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SAIGON Feb 16. (Reuter) -So
ut.h Vlctn 1m and Its allies WIll ob~
serVe n 24-hour ret new year cease-
fire beginning 6 pm today
111" South Vletnalnese foreign
1lI1111stry 11111de the lnnounccment of
Ihe hrlc r tl UlC shoilly after a war
1I1ng 1111111 PresllJl..'nt Nguyen Van
11111 lJ In In on the .llert for Viet
(1111~ III Ilks dUTlII~ the lunar new
YC' II
MIIltlll Y Ilhst r\lf rs t:onsldcred the
lJ tltl I hllli mun" than a loken gcs-
I III ( 1\lllo\\'lIll~ la"t ye Ir s bIg VIct
(Ull~ "Ill nSIVI brt.'ok1ng a Tet cea
Slllllt
A V,. I (lin!! le ",dire lasling a
Wt l k l,ll1le lllt u llfel t al 7 am
)t ....lutll~ HId slnt..l: thin US and
South VII 111 IIII I se millt Iry spokes-
ITllll h I\'e reporlC"\l only a few mmor
gUlrrdlu-lnlll.llt <.I mt:ldents
(J 0..;: IOd S,Hilh Vil tnamcse Inlh-
llr> ltJlIll1l.lnders ht.'llev(' 40000
North Vletn lin< Sf ,ImJ VJl't Cong
have 101IS\cU II) the provmt:es bet
Wt {n the ( unbodl In border nnd
S lI~on mnny m, bcllf.~vcd to be try-
Ing to h( Id IOWdfds Ihc lClpltal
along Inflltrallon routes through
fay Nmh tnd HlOh Long
But m Saigon last night the war
scemed very ftIT away as crowds-
many of lhe ~hll<.Jren wearing carnl
val mask-wandered round the
bnllmntly III m lrket places buymg
giant bunt:hcs of flowers and such
traditIOnal Tet lIehcacles as nce
cakes and water melons
treatment of prJsoncls In Sflldh
ern AfrJca
To sather eVldenc(> fot lIs I(
port the group Ir.l\pl!ed I hl Sll
rnmer to several AfrH III r \Illl I
Les, notably GUlnc.l Zamill" ,md
Tanzania whete It hl.lld Illl tl
stlmonlcs" of formel polJtll.l prt
soners from Ain(an t('11 tortt-S
under Portuguese dumlOatlllll S
uth Afflca l NamIbia and Rhl dl s
ta.
The commiSSIOn also pia 1"" <if!
extensive study of the hum,:H1 li-
ghts SJ.'luahon ill Israeh occupied
Arab terntOrIes ...
It affinned last year the light
of all refugees In the ~ltddle
East to return to then homes
and called on Israel to take the
necessary measul es In orCt r io
faellttate the return of thuse In
habitants to their own country
Without delay
Although Jazz IS pl"bably be-
st heard In a small smok,. n,qht-
club where you are clcse rnough
to the I"':1USIClans to hear them
mutter shout, and Joke the pe-
formance of the Dohllnger Qua...
rtet sponsored by the Geothe In-
stItute at RadIO AfghanlstJ:l Fn.
day night brought Jaa lovers ve
I y close to the IntlmalY of a n1
produce an embryo ghtclub
I he learn destroyed the embryo Playtng to an almost full hou-
after 24 hours se the group perform'd PIeces
1 be new ter.::hnlque IS expected to by Amencan Jazz artbts Count
help barren Wives w8ntlCg children Bassle and Miles DaVIS However,
tor whom fertility drugs are unhelp- audIence appreCiatIOn \'v 15 k("en~
ful It could also mean advances in est when the group play~d ong
IlnderstandlOg physical and mental lOal arrangements by Klaus Do-
abnormality by studYIng embryos at IdInger
d vcr} early s(a~e of development One ptece began hke a fr Ight-
Dr Edwards said tbe 'nex' stage enrng walk down a darl( alley
01 research would be to allow the Ingfned Hoffmann at lhe ptano
foelus to grow until normal deve strummIng the stnngs as well as
lopment was assured and replace Jt plaYing the keys Dolrlmger (n
III th~ wall of the uterus the saxaphone Jartmg qUlxo~l-
III a teleVISion mtcr\lleW Fnday Ically through octlves.. the drums
night Dr Edwards saId he was not 111 mad purSUit
Interested In creatIng test-tube ba- Although the audle'lce was :0-
b,es mposed largely of fore,gners, the-
J only want a mother to have her re was a strong represeJltatlO:l of
own ,hllel Jncubated In her own Afghans, some of whom, no duu
womb because the womb IS sull bt hadn t heard lIve Jaz.z SlnCl
the beSI Incubator their student days 10 Europe unLl
BUI he agreed With British Broad- Amenca
lasling Corporation (BHe) mtervle- As sedate as the auJlt 11ll'
wer Robert Mekenzle that the was, yell could see I C3 Is h III Is
team s research had perhaps made and feet tWltchJng 11 tim \\ It II
it easIer for others to create a the mUSIC, smiles as a run of no
tc~ tube baby tes seemed humoro,Js
Opposition meets to discuss
Ayub's offer for talks
KARACHI Feb 16 (Reutcr) - West Pakistan sludents, spearhead-
Polltu;al leaders who' want swccp- cd the De-ltatlOn against the Ayub
JnM rcl"'rms to replace PreSident regime, WIll b(C inVited to Monday s
Ayub Khan S JO year-Old relume ga- t.llks
Ihered In Labore last OIght to decide _
whether to have talks wu.h hIm 00
Monday or carryon With their
agltauon
fhe presldenl larget of violent
stl eel demonstrations throughout
PakIstan made two dramullc conc-
essions Friday In an effort to get
hiS opponents around the confcren
l.:C taOle
l1e announced thut the slate of
cnlt.:rgent:y Imposed 1(1 1965 wuuld
De Illled un Monday, Dnd also heed
hJS toremost opponenl Jormer • u
rClgn MinIster Zulhk<lf All llhutto
JrOlll house arrest
Observers SUJd these met the nUJln
pret:ondilions set by the eight party
coalition knoWn as the -.l?emOl.:TlIlll.:
At:tIOIl Committee
I he Kar,tch l Evening ncwsp.tpcr
the Leader, said yesterday tht.' lea
uer of the predominantly ru:ht w ng
t:oalltlon would agree to the presld-
en( s proposal for round table talks
as a bloodless way out of the coun
11} s upheaval
I he polltll;al agitation agulO'\t
Pr~sldenl Ayub WhlCh has been
mountmg since last November, rea
ched boiling pOJnt Fnday With a
general strike which resulted In SIX
deaths and paralySIS of the natIOn ..
utles
I he preSIdent anu the polJliclRns
who oppose hlm~wllh the possLble
exceptIOn of the mliliant left wmg
~are believed to be .Ifrald that
further VIolence and the risk of army
Intervention would bnng about un-
predictable consequent:es for both
of them
The conceSsIOns made by Presld
ent Ayub Friday c1e<1Ted thC' ground
fo[ the Action Committee to go to
the conference table where under
pressure, the pre\ Ident IS expended
to granl constitutional changes Ob-
servers believe they must weaken hIS
gnp on power
The Aebon Committee demands
the lransfer of power from the
preSidency to a 'sovereign legisla-
ture and the replacement of Ayub S
SYSIem of mdl~eel ba"o~ by tbe
prmclple of one man one vote
It Is not clear whether Bhutto
who With the suppoU of militant
South Africa's mandalt=! over
Southwest Afnca was resclOded
by the UN General Assembly In
1966 but Pretofla has cOlllll1ued
to admlnIst,er the territory JO de-
!lance of UN WIll
Under DI GanJl'S propos~l the
Junsts would not try mdlvJ.dua!:s
accused of Crt me but "publicly
aceuSe them." thus turning them
IOto mternatlOnally wa,l~ed
men who could be arrest~d on
the terIltones of UN member
states
In hIS report, Dr GanJI also de
als wlth the ways to Inform the
people of South Afrlea "of the eV-
lis of apartheid and raCial dlS-
cllmmahon
He covers such tOPICS as lhe
10troduetlOn of aparthetd HI Na-
mtbla, alleged tortures of Naml-
blans by the South Afrlean polI-
ce, and the execullons last Year
In RhodeSIa of African prt::ioners The commiSSIOn will 'Ib\l, study
Tne commiSSIOn on human ng- a note from U Thant on hts ef-
hts Will also conSider the findmss Forts to carry out the commlSs-
of a six-member group mcludmg lon's recommendations and slm-
Senegal .. AustrIa, YugoslavlJ In > lIar ones (10m tht' UN S('cunty
dla Peru and Tanzania 1m thC' CounCil
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human ovum in a testtube
Photo
While flngrClntly dcmonstratmg
tht:t1 dlsresped ior tbe four-power
alllt'd agreement::i and thclr refusal
ItJ take Jnto conSlderal1on tbe rea-
htles eXlstln~ In Europe the West
lll~'rman authoflt1es must also be
Ie Idy to as::iume respon::HblfJty for
III the consequences stemmmg from
this, tbe Dole saId
I be note gave no IndIcation as to
\\ hat was Intended In hiS remark
Bul many observers hClc were
:-:ilruck by an apparently c:oncJhatory
tone In the prolCst which declared
that the Soviet UOion conllnued to
seck good reialJons With West Ger-
m,lny and all other European slates
ThiS has been and contInues to
be the baSIS of the USSR s pohcy
on the European contInent It ad-
ded
LONDON, Feb 16, (Reuter) -Br-
Itish SCientists who thiS week rev
('a leu they had suc~essfully fertilised
humctn egg cells m a lest tube deny







But some opponents haVe already
l,.ulljured up a Jnghtenmg picture of
I I1e.:W HItler genetlt:ally program
llling and creating artlht.:IDlly master
r Ile.:::i to Ills own elesileli
1here were VISIOns of author AI~
LIlliS Huxley s VISion of tbe futurc
III Brave New World 10 which
hUIlI In t"ggS nursed for nme months
III In lhen (:nvlronment gest31ed
mIl> b Ibl(S Without havlOg seen thc
Vt'lllnb
I h" thrce ",Un leam 01 research
I r, led by phYSiologiSt Dr Roberl
I dwards ,lnnounled on Thursday
Ih II Ifler Ihrce yc,trs of experiments
111\ y hdd ferllhse<.l human egg cells
III I tl st tube With male sperm to
Rights group
lIN11I1l NAIIONS leb 16
ll{( uterI Rat.:t.d dlscnmlnatlOn
III Southun AfJ 1(',1 ~Ind the Sit
1I111(ln In IsI<ll11lHCUpl(d AI.lu
tllillOlHs tit (xpt.(lf'd to ()V("I_
sh.ldow ..111 otht: I tOPiCS when the
UN CommiSSIOn 011 Hum.lo High
b meets 111 Geneva Oll Monuay
fOl a fIve week SlSSJQn
fhe 32~natlOn body, whll'h Yo 111
meet untt! March 21 IS expected
10 give prlOnty to repurts on
thl" South Alnl:un polley of sepa-
rate ractal development aparth
C"ld and the It eatment of lJolltlc
al pnsoners 10 Southern Afnca
One of these IS a report by the
CommiSSiOn s soeclal rapo')rteul
t on apartheId Dr Manouchem
Gann of 11 an suggesting the es
tabltshment of a speCial cOnJml:
tee to proteet the fights of th~ ,11
h Ibltants of South\\est Alllca
kll0wn at the UN as NamibIa
Dr GanJI proposes the cre.'lllon
of an IOter,nahonal group of Jue
Ists who would take the necessa-
ry measures Ifor the detection
exposul e and repressIOn of CfI-





Prime MinIster I!:tcmadl says
Ills Majesty left for Nepal
USSR warns West Germany o:t1
rebuff on Berlin elections
ber voted ag:{J)nst the new ('oris
htutlOnal ploposals
The ne\\ pi nposals C'IvlsaJc
the abolition of the pre:>enl fI
and b rolls which are based {n
Income and means and .If(" 00en
to people 01 any race
However by VII tue 0t hlgh( I
Income and other quallflcatlOn~
the great maJonty of those c tI
the a roll are Europeans wh I
Ie a Similar maJonty on the bit
roll which has substantially 10\\
er qualificatIOns are I A.(n iln~
(Conf1 ltued on paOl 4)
MOSCOW f;eb 16 (Reu~rJ-
The Soviet Union revealed today
Ihat It had wilrned Wesl Ger-
many that It would meet a resblute
rebulf Jf It lontmues unlawful In
lngucs In West Berlm
1 he warnIng r.::ame III iJ no Ie pro
testmg against Bonn s deCISion to
hold the West German presldentJal
election In West Berlin next month
The note was hnnded over last
Thursday 10 Chancellor Klesmger
by SovIet Ambass::Jdor Semyon Ts
arapklll In Bonn
But thc text of the protest Issued
here early today by the offiCIal Tass
news agency, gave nO Indlcahon that
the USSR or liS East German ally
planned any further action to that
already taken If the electIOn goes
ahead as planned on March 5
East Germany has already barred
members of the West German par_
liament and servicemen of tbe Fede
ral Republic s armed forces from
the Autobahn IInkmg West Germa
ny wltb West Berlm 10 retaliation
for the Bonn deCISion
The- SOvlet protest said the move
would be a crytng ViolatIon of the
four power agreements determmmg
rhe status of West Berhn and tbe
condltlons of maintainIng ties With
It
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AlI Nebmatullah, Dr Abdul FatahNa~cm Lt Shamsuddm and HabJb-
ullah a member of tbe Protocol De
partment In the Foreign Ministry
Ine press team accompanyIng
HiS Majesty mclude Sultan Hamid
preSident of Afaban FJlms.. Moham-
mad A~ef Ayubyar. a reporter of
the Bakhtar News Ageocy Satar
Zadab a pbotographer of Afgban
Fllm~ and photographer Payenda
Mohammad Musiamandl
HRH Prloce Ahmad Sbah HIlI bo
tctlng for the crown In HiS MaJes-
ty:-. .. hsence u royal decree said
SALISBURY Feb 16 (ReUler)
Complete I aClal segregatIon 01
the electorate IS mcluded Ll1 a
ploposed new RhodeSIan t:flnc;tl-
tUtlOn details of which were re-
leased here last night by the ru
lmg Rhodestan Front
Last nIght's release (omes 1m
medIately after the rompletlun
of a whIrlWind tour by Prime MI
IlIstel Ian Smith and ::ien"'r pa-
rty officIals of every prOVlOce In
the- country to gain party agree
men t to the proposals
In SIX meetmgs, the Pdrty re
ported last night only one fJ1em-
PARIS Feb 16 (AFP, -For-
eIgn M'nlster MIchel Debre Sat-
urday condemned Fnday ~ mpet
109 of the permanent counu l of
lhe Western European Union
(WEU) and saId the ""ntroversl"1
seSSIOn whIch was boy:otted by
France would be dlscu:l<;ed uy
the French cabInet next Wedn-IesdayHe saId In a I adlO I Hel Viewthat If the exolanatnns the Fr
ench government had delnanu€d
for lhe stagmg of th"" se<":Slon
were not satJsfactory It was pos-
Sible that France would deCIde
not lo attend future V"E:U meet-
mg A deCISion would bp taken
by the cabinet Debre added
France does not con:>lder De-
bre saId that the WEU CounCIl
met yesterday In LO'ldon since
the rules clearly stat~ that all
members must be present for
the sessIOn to be valId If offic
'als of the WEU made
their serVIces and offices avallab
Ie they were wrong'
The foreign minIster sad the
London SeSSIOn represented a de-
parture from Common Ma. ket
countrIes' procedure and bypass-
ed the fonn of polIt,cal coopera-
tIon deSired by Francp It wa~
thus a manoeuvre" he added
French ForeIgn MJnLStry su~-
ces warned last ntght that If a I
return IS not made to reguhr pr-
ocedures It (France) wIll draw
1t8 own conclUSIOnS and wlthdI aw
f10m the WEU' They saul the
London sessIOn was a 'grave' VI-
olatIOn of the 1954 WEU .gr"e-
ment proVidIng that nO meetmg
could be called agams' the WI-
shes of a member
•




KABUl Fcb 16 (Bakbtar)
PlOtm.ol un thC' eXt:hange of guods
he tween Afghanistan and Poland
fill IYbl) WO~ Signed yesterday
It wa, SIgned on behalf of Afgha
IIlst.ln by Ibe preSident of trade In
the' Mlnlslry of Commerce, Dr All
N'l\vaz iJnd for Poland by the heael
or the trade delegatIOn Tadeusz Ko
z,.k I he signing t.:eremony took
plat:<' III Ihe MInistry of Commcrct=
Afghanistan wtlt export to po
l.. nd \\01..11 ell Y ~rults hides sesafT\C'
hNbs .IOJ marhle 1~t:ordlOg to he
rrntocol
l\h;halllsl<IR will Import from Po
Ilml te.:,,11I1 s anll agnt:ultural equlp-
Illelll ulll,sli Ut:llUll IlI.Hcnal I.,;ar
dlll ....( rieS ;Jnu luhbcr und leDtb~'
I oulls
I hen..: IS .llSlI pi OVISlon like lasl
\eM !Ill hl export of agncullural
Inu tattll plodllt:ts and woollen
fJI Itell II
'\L the tllll~ of [ht: slgnmg of the
pr\lh}~ol Iht. deput} mJnlst~r of r.::o
1!lI1U III DI Mohaml11ld Akbar
(}lIIll ulllt:lais of the (ommcn.::e
Mm .... lr\ repre.:xl..·l1lallve of the Fo
re.:I!:1l Mlfllstry PolISh Ambassador
J In Pdl us anu members 01 the Po
II~h t IIlb I"'SV \\ t!f{ present
KABUL Fcb 16 (Bakhtar)-Hls
Majesty the K'ng left hcre at 9 30
thiS morOing by speCial plane for
an olllclal and fnendly VISit to"
Nepal
HIS MaJcsty arnved In Katman·
<.Iu Ihree hours later
In K Ibul International Airport
HRH Prince Ahmad ShIh HRH
Pnnccss Mariam HRH Princess
I U1luOld H R H Sardar Wah other
meml)('rs III Ihl royal f.lmlly PTlme
Mln!!->\( I NOClI Ahmad Etemadl
t hlel J ttslJt:c Dr Abdul HakIm
Ziayec prcSldenl of the H@use of
Represenlatlves Dr Abdul Zahlr
preSident of the Senate Abdul Hadl
Dawl Selo.d Deputy Prime Mints
ter Abdullah Yaltah members of
hl l III nel l{cncruls of the ROYdl
ArnH Illcml)C[s l)f the Supreme Co~
urt hlgh ranking olhua!'i 0< and lhe
hcads of the (hplornatlc miSSions
Ht.:fe prp.,C'1lt to Sll HI" MUJcsty ofT
HI'> M 11("11,' .... motofuJd(> arrived
t Iht: III purl Il t) 10 H,s Majesty
ilkl sJHlkln~ h Hlels With those pn
'l..:nt Illcplrll 1111 salull' of the
J.:lllrU Ilf hOIlOlll
HRI-I !'flllee Ahmau Shah HRH
"-; IrJ.1I Abdul Walt Prrme Mmlster
I lel1lllh the pn "Idenls of the two
tlllm;rs llr p IrlJanll:nt IOd the t:hle[
Itlsth.l\ ;}tc.llmf!lnHd HIS Majesty to
lhl f!l tne:
HIS M lJest) I., hl:ltlg ,It.:t:ompanled
h\ HRH pflfl(e Mohammad Na
de.:l H KH Prlnu..: Pashtoonyar M I
1l1<;ler lJl (UUIt All Mohammad
Flr<;1 f)epuly Pnmp MIOlster Dr Ah
'\llIll IU Popal Attaullah Naser Zta
thl' Algh III lInbass idor 10 IndIa
Inc! Nep,lI thl chief of prolot:ol In
I he I tU ll,.m MIIllstry Mohammad
Anlln Etemadl the director general
of the Pallttlal AfIalrs Department
In thp lorelgn MIDIstry Dr Ghaf
luur RdVeJn Farhadl milItary aide
In HIS M.IJesty I t General Moha-
I1lm<ld Orner Ll General Murad
VOL Vll, NO 272
HIS MAJESTY 'STARTS j'~
OFFICIAL,' FIRIENDLY ~.>"










<\11 All t 1<1
I I II I III I
cabinet
l .. ,' t ,
Indian
(( (JJltmuetl lrom page I)
an Ignommous deCeat In as~e'll
bly elcctlons In the nation $ mall1
mdLlstlla! state of West Bengal
and lhl.: hands of :l comlllullHil
dommated CO<llJtlOn, and III the
maIn dg11cultulal state of Pun-
Jab
The new council or mllltstc 1<;
h 1 52 members 17 of them l ~I
btnpt minIsters mdudllltr \'IIS
Gdndhl ~md Dl!Sdl Then: all PI
mmlsters of state .lOtI III \I( putv
IlllOlstel S ,
FollOWing the SurpnSl IPshlildl'
the mmlstenal P(JI tfolws \\ III III
hpl" .I~ fnllmvs
I Pllm( MUlish t Mt" Indll I
{, llldhl Atomll 1 n<;Igv 1](1 rl
1/lllll1g
.!. O( PUlV Pllme Mlnlslc I ~l/ll
II JI DI S..II~F'lfliJnt.('
Y H (h IV,ill-lltJnH
I I.I(jJl\,11l HIll! fwd III
'" I Illlllil (HmmUIIH\ Dc VII,
p 11 I IIHI ( IIlJlll dlll II
rl I I JLllIli I IbOUl In I H<
h 11)1111 Ilion
DI K II III ::;lIl1.~h 1 till I I'"
I III f 1,;11 AVlolllon
- K I, Shah Hl 11111 01' rI F 1m
Ii fllllllllllg Vlul k ... III1U ... III .... ~II II
111 fl nl .. 1 I( 1)1111 II
\! I l.t vlIlLl I !\h IH II I t ~ I r
S, ( I 11 Sl ( III It \
II { \ I POll I t II I S ( , I
III 1\ I II HIl I 1111 ....
III D I H Inl Snhh ,_ Sill h
Had\\ IYS
I I S II I N(lrdV Hl '-)H1ha
JIllilllll Inri HI llthlll ....




II fll I V K H \ qelCl
111111 tlnd Youllg S(fVIII
11 S\\ II In Srn~h D 1'111
nrll II Sn~h E'ltlTll1 AI
III ...
Ih 1)1 I rrClIlI I o..;:(Il-P<IIIlt..hl
III 1£ ds :\lllllS ,l11d Met 1)....
I, B R Bh Igal-Fot( 1~1l II I
d· lilt! Suppltl:S
IH K R H~:htll Imclltlh P ..nll I
m<:.:nlalv Aflclll<; ShlJ1plnt:, III!
11 In"'pOI t
III J)1 K I R. I 1\ II fIt I III
Sill( I JI II I I...! 1111111 and Po \11
I e.:h I'"
Dlhlh I'f
Ihl" Fn III h
\Ilk tiP
World News In Brief
ANKARA Fcb 15, (AFP)-Ab-
Ollt 600 stude~ demonstrated near
the American loglstu;s services hea-
dquartl.'rs here Friday and some of
them Ihrew stones breaking a Win-
dow In the otfit:es of the cornman
<.Img general In protest against the
\lISll of the American Sixth fleet
Shouting down With Ameru;an
Imperialism lOll long live free
lurkey one group of sllJlIcnts ston
cd a llnema reserved for AmeTlcan
Iroops Elsewhere to the City, stones
were hurled at lornes carrymg air
force members ,of the Amencnn
<lid miSSion to Turkey
INTEHNATlONAL FINANCIAL
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ALL AJIIIEHICAN FUND INC
FIRST LlBEHTY FUND LTD
IAIIH) leh 1< '111'1 Ilr
l\1<lhlHtIUd F'a .... 11 PI{'~I(knl N I"i~ r
FOIl Igll t\ff !lr... IIl"'I'" I \\ 111 ... 11 I I
PdTiS 'UtIli \\'1111 I lllesS I!.(l 1111 1"11
~ldt: II lk ('lIdlt Ih"tll th...: Mlddl1
F Iq "Ill! 1111111 Ih "1lddll 1...1"1
NI \\.... \gUlt.. \ .... lid
I III l)ll.:"l .... t \\htl.h \\ I'" III th.
H h' til \\n 11 II l ,II. U Ihl rlJSltl\:t
'1lllude.: \lr PIl ... lt..le.:nt til Cidulle III
lht: \Iclh Isr Idl t..llnlllll might hi
dl'll\ Ild 1)\ DI 11\\11 l\ltlllll 1h
l \ t I \\ I \\ ( I "'t
NI IMf Y N,se, h h 1< WI'''I
- \.\ l' .... t (,erlll<ln P~sldcnl Ht IIlllCh
I lIC'hkt t.:ndt:d hiS four dtly ... Iat('
\ 1'\11 10 thl Af,ll.ll] }{epuhllt.. uf Nt
gt I I nu IV Ind umtlnul.:lI ltl (h Id
\\ h. II he: \\ tit 11"o sl IV Illlll d IVS
( hid I Ih, II"t Slllp (Ill tilr' pl{
sllknls [\\11 \\I'Ck AfllL I tllr IllJlll
whllil ht.. \till H tllln It .. BlIl1n n' 'I
Il1l"d 1\
W'\R'lAW I~~h 1<;, (Rltlltrl
Dnllllis Irl;Jlt.u 111111/ ,kllle.:d \\II01el1
fill h Idh rlt'l.l n Ihl!!h<; lilt! mil"-
h\llllt:s If Ilkcu .IS thl..:11 ... onlln"
t\ I n~tl s(l!ld !Il Pllland" tontTnUI
I Lt:Zt lip wllh tllllPNltuns fllllrlJ,.:
to mllius :!() lahrenhcli (1IllnUs 'I)
t..1'1l11~rldpl pr<''' ... Ir'POrl ... SOld
\ \1 f) lSI HEll IIlLt
(\PI r'npn ... o: FlI III
II In 1/ I l\ed h\ plUll II
sl.;! l("'lll Ihursdl\ nil
(1(l1Il , "i\\I"S \ Il 1111111
WASHINGION Feb 1'-I',In
/\llleflt:an World Airways whl(,,:h hus
25 Boeing 747 supcfJet on Clrd(;'r hus
CX\;fll'iCd ::In optIOn tu pUlchdSC'
("Ight more uf the 16:! p.lssengcr .111
Imer... nt .1 cost 01 $171 I11tllion III
dlidlOS sp Ires Harold I;: (,r Iy
(halrman and (hler Exet:ullvl~ (II
Pill AIl1t:'lu.. ah Inntlunt:~d
CAIRO Peb 15 (AFP~-The
UOIte<l Arab Republic and India
have begun talks on seltlOg up
a preparafory committee to pave the
way for a proposed conference of
nonaligned nations the Middle East
News Agency re;Jlorted
Egyptian ForeIgn Affairs M 100ster
dlscussed the project With a vlsltmg
undersecrelary frolll the Indlnn Ex
tema) AlraJrs department
UNlrEm NA1IONS, Feb 15
IAFrJ -Portugual has mIormed
UN Secretary General U Thant that
It wtll not permit the obsuvel of
the ot:gamsatlon sHuman Rightli
lommlsslOn VISIt Portuguese terfJ-
lones In Southern AtTIca, It was
lllsclosed here
fhe Portuguese government told
I hant that n lelter addressed to LIS
bOil by spet:l~lI observer Manouch
chI G,IIlJI (Iran) .showed that he
was polJlIl:ally biased and had l,;on
lh;l\1ned the Porluguese government










WIth us tal a set 14
I~
I( ""f 111/1 d II I1I1 {/fIgl I I
III nOllh I Istll nIl I..... qOll
P Irl( \\lll III llndt 1 I"~ I11t\1
.... fllll.... I mnn~ll II Is j( 1 Inll(
I In • 1111 hlllll" Jnd h HI 10 Ii r. I
Illm fill \'1111 'iPI;1tld 11>/ ..... 1'
,Ila( k~
\lll nllnll "lllIId 1\
I \ I ,Ihl It \ hf I' (lOp
I,!"i 11111111-. Hhlllln
llll''ldll AVlII 11' t I I 1
nl! ("I \\llh 111111
III h IIHl 11 tllJpl I I I I III
...... ton <;hulf nh \\ I nt 11 11 11 .... 11 I I
hOll Fndl\ dlm<-ll1flI1~ In I p
blUed It Idt., .... hn\11 I JIlt 1,1
ks
Pakistan
\I( 111\\ hll( I mT1tt 1111 / PP /
: 11\ ul PI -'Idf'n\ 1\11 !J;1'l111l Irl A\
\111 Khan \\alntd lli II I Ihll ..dlV
t' II anv Jltf mpt 1(' (nd p~lllll
t Ii <-l ..... lt.ltlOn b\ fm(p lOCJltI If'ad
I 1.... 1 Paklst,HI III "'{,l('rlP
I A H.. hlnl llllnt' ~" .... l It. III
of lhe ]C'll leanln,.., P \111 Poll
tv 01 flllmel r'flr('fL.l1 i\11111 .. 1 1
ZlIlhk.lI AI, BhuUn old ,I 1)1( ...
((,nllIPnt t th<ll 11 \\ ch "till I" ....
slbh thl' government 1f1 uhl I'~'
III ttl martlcll lawApv Illl mpt 011 the pall flf lh('
'o\~lnment to hnd a ,I(UlIlll I V
1(I('l \\Tll had lnC\lbbll ttl Ih(C
1(l~s uf t:ol l P,tklst<ln 11 \\ I 11_
pd II( \\ as rpft IIln~ til It,c "'1...:
pal dte p,lrt of tbe COUIll r I In
ull~and mtlf-s (J 600 1 n''-I I 1\





LOS ANGELES Feb 15 (hPI
-SII:h In Bishma Sirhan WtlS
quoted by the state Thursday as
saV1l1g moments dfter the shoot-
mg of Sen<ltor Robel t F Kenne
dv I d'd II fOl my country
When pfessed to enlarge on
hiS reasons the young Jordallian
who has been pictured as an <lr I
pnt Arab natlOnahst was Said to
helve Ieplted do you th1l1k [PI
Cl ozv so You call WIC It In eV1C1
denC'e clg.lInst me' ,/'
ThiS VCISIOn of Sirhan s lUln('l-
ents came tiS the stdll Iclltnpd
m Its ooeldng st~ltenlPnt H-:c
casp l wlil ollel lo llY dl (:lnv_
lllCe d JUlY th<ll Ihnntc!Y ~l~~ I
SSlnatlon last June wus pleml 1-
Itdted dnd planned
Th(C pVlcknt.:l \\ III ~h( \\ S II I
Deputv DIstllcl Altorn£' Den lei
H Fills th.1\ the d('fEnd Ilh SI
II hun SII n.m alone \\ iJS lespollsiblp f(lf thiS tl agec1v thelt he <l
led alone \\ IthoLlt (nnu I t \I)lh
elnYOn(-'
Fitts stlltl SlIhan" did Il I II
mv lllllntl" ICnJ,lrk \\ I, In HIe
III 1<. ........<. i\1 lJnluh Dlll1111 tll
leadcl or th<. California ~l.llt' I""
sembly who \Vas Ht Kenlled J'. !-ol
de \\ hen hi was mortallv \ II.H"l
~d lilt I \\Ill c1l(omr<-lI\Hd Srlh'l1
III \ I rl
l\lldl1\\hd' IIWVIIS flll St.ll<l
1III BlIb( II l(enrll (h .... lilt ~ d 1\1
III I dskrc! frll thl C I~I t, he <':.1




















(1960 95 lVll n )
111 dl'U tschll SpI arhf
Zelten Sonntag :l.J 2 19li9 19 10 Uhl
Montag ~4 2 1969 19,30 Uhl







'I" (nlleh \lIUI Iibldly










tttles out of the
I AS! IJU111N ~'l" I Hlll
Ii I) I hl I I"" (.( I m I I 11
Ill{nt IhUI ...t!I\ \\'11.1 lie
22'''1)1,111 !JPllPf, ,f \\1 ..... 1 l'I':lr
tl1.lt 11 till \\t .... 1 ("Imln 1 ~Id
I nil. I ( II (I 1111 I'" !JC'ld I" pI ,lin .... I
III Ihlll Ilt\ on '1;11 h;) IIlls
Cll ild III t 1)1 \\ Ith III II I IH'n
,0>
I hI r ..lSI (I(, 1mill n \ j~( III \
!'\DN IS.... UU! I g 1\l:1 noll.. l, I.. (\a
r,lllltll ;;ddll-sscd to tht ) ,JlI I<-I
lum {tl I(\ .... t Blilin .. hll" 1ft I
£II .... 1(1 Illg til II \\ 11<; I "I oe-
pu ,It 1('IHl" 11111 I t01.... III
r :.1"t 8 .... l1m !hl:.. \\(('1.;,
It IS t..1U1lt l..:k \I III LI til ...
llimlnt of th l h.1I1"'" I
planned 1)\ ROlln l 11111 ... I, Pla.n
Hlthlut lon ...(quln(f'" II
m( I Si.lld
III ldd<.d tl d In..!. I ......11l I 11I1~
Hilt III In \Vl"t Bulli'" ' .... .111 III I
n It I! 1111 dhIUlb...lIH_L (I I I'" gt
H\\lnl..:, c1nd thl ((Jll'-(iJ I lit ale
1Illnd lit Ilhflund ,n til ll\
The' (\cc!al "Iun !p,. 01 d t,
'\l;St Bt'IIII1('I~ lllil Ht I \ I Ilk Carnations, GJadiola
thl t ulplll.... II \t 1I ~tH"dd bl'. -t
Illll'llb mt.I .... VI('- hll\\l\\,11 and Rose- Buds awal
hdVl til ,,,1,, In Ih, Inl , I you even on Fridays at
Ill'"" llIri I" '" ,lin Kabul FlOrist Corsages!Ilt .. t:-, HI \\l .... ! HpdllH I ....Ihell "CIl !111m I,., ll' are also made to order
III \\' ....1 (.llmlll\ til (It \.1 Address Bet\\'een the
SCl\\ Pal t mini"\( r:-. \\( II pi Inn Blue Mosque and the
1Ilj..t d If'pel1tlOIl flf 1111 III 1\'
rnlllt 11\ III LIllH ll\ II.... 1 1 4 r, \\ II French Club 111 Share
ll.h I :"'>1 \1))11 d tilt \\( 1 III \(~Il Nau
,lOll IU t. ........ Il'llit 111 1 I I Tel- 22800
I'.':.---K-A-B-IR-A-H-A-N':'-'G-P-R-=-ES=-=E::-N=T=S--
Berliners
rEI AVI\' Feb '" lA, f'l
1\\ 0 Isrolell plum:.'s bombl'd rOl
ddll tll'llt>IV F"llddY .. I" nt~1
mlttLnt l/llIIg {Onlll1t1t I "ll'~S
tht.. t C'"scfllc 110l In til' Hllsan
v dllV rUl I
PI(:JnI('! I ,'VI r shkol dllon
gIlV('lnJ1Hnt n1ldrl\\hll Ipllr<lILU
III h 1\( .IVt Il( d I I ,~ II I l"Is
dllslng I lit (If I II lin I II).!. (<l II IIVtl
"iV nn till lulull I,f 1111 IIlllPICd
1(\llltOIIl S
11111<-1 1\\1I 1)1111('" Ill!
1\ pO" II I lib 11I"ld( J III II
I .... hl II ! II Ilt.ll I ~(\t
(,IshII Ilt '-1\1 11 I,,! It I
.dll<.;\\tJ( 1(~D(lltprl
fht snldll tl'" 11 of \'11 It Hd
Illim nih, Nt ..... \ \ I \ \\ £I"
11 ... 0 11 IIld rlldl\ In I
I~I\ "lUll( ... I(PCtlll(/ Ill(
It \\PII flP l 1.... 1\ .Ill
Jill! ! 1l'I\ It:( \1 I I rI I f \ hI
(n ... Il .. ht
Ohs(lvt'''' I!llll..,hl III II Jill ....
" I .... pi lhah" Ih, HOI I 1111 rl
II III Is bet:Clu ....1 thl t \\ II I'" 1ft




I J \ I II
1 II { ill I
1\.,1 \'IHI d
t,!1 \ t 1l\1l1t.. lit





I{ IIlIl/l/ ( JIIl'/I , (}I _I
11It..1 I ht.. P II I\. 11 \ \
J II1Ili th II \ 1-.\ Ill..: l~ I I III
lIul 111111\ uth\1 tlILt.. III! Ill ...
lilt \\1)1 hi \\lltild hI I'" did











I( '''~'l1lllld /10111 pay' II
Alghan I.lnnlllg DVt...:lrtc .Jlld
Gdrment Mfg «(I In. \\ 1111
tnl(-l! (amt.1I cd Af 12/)(1 '111',0
Kh IH 11 Nnlll llddln HI 1'1, h
mood l1 111t Itl Co \\ Ilh J Ic)t Ii ( I
pIt," "I Al 1474 I 000
71m"l :h,lIlt1lH_ (II r)lOJul-
111 ... J 1\(11 II 1111 tI'tl "Itt Itt 11
KIlII t..' If! \\ il I tl I II t IpH.d
"f Af 4500000
H nlllll 1\:Xlr1t \111i"
\ t VI ,..., pIli t \\ Ith l
l tI ot At 1 1 001\ non
Sh II 11' I 111111 PI ,II .... dl' ..
~q{111 J tu II I II ~ III 1"lldl'
p1dll! \\Itll I "I tl t IPI' 1,1 Af
~.!. ('on lion
Stddpi I 1I)(1I,lt t tt." ,1 I
III I llt l II plqdllltS \\ I I
I IPII II I A! ') l~7 non
:\j III ;.j hdl N lrel\1 Soh, 'I
I: I ••1 I I\"n It "1111 ~I I \111l
I I If Ii I IUlt d ,,/ Af i I In.!.I\I,lt
I) t \lulullllJ lId ~' ..... II
11~' 1\ II IlXllh I I
If) I I I 1\1 ')lj2tlllll
All lid H<:llil r-.I Iq"'ll \1
'1111 ... I 11\ /l It :>.:ltl( III
1 t1 I 1\)11 1 I I A I III
Garrison subpoenas
governor of Texas,
i'lL\\' ORI bANS Feb I" (Arl BUlh bave been obJccted by New
-1)IStrll:l Attorney Jim .Uarnsns Orleans dlstnlt allOllle\ JIIll Gar
lc 11) "f pi osecutors sald Thursday rison
th til II of Clay ShilW would turn me tnal mo\!qd 1Il10 lis 22nc..l day
IIC,~ In the details of President Jo- ~cstclday with th(' ~l<ltc l:ulllrli,: d
II' I Kennedy s assassmatlpn flew wlln('s:-; In It,!; l:hullengc to the
Golrf1son told the Jury In hIS np 01111.:1<-11 Llllnnllsston S government
1l11lJ.: st<.ll~mcnl February <> h~ I<NSlOn 01 the u'",sassmallon In 0,-
\\ oult! n cllcel put Ihe- Warren 111<; rexas on November 22 IHllJ
((tn1l11lSSllln on Irlal alongSide 1 hI,; Conn,lllys WC1C in Iht: pres 1-
Shaw I..hMged with \.:unsplrmg lo lIf III s car when PreSident Kennedy
IS:o.d..,SIO.J!c Kennedy In 196] was shot (llnn t1h \l.l~ SHlflUlily
(I tlll"~lll r.::untends th II Kenn( lh \\ minded
\\ LS Iliid tln flom 1110H.: Ihln (Jill: III Wa~hlngtOJ1 till JU~lIll Dl:
II Ild10ll pUrSLJant to .1 I.:Onspli".llY 11I11llt'llt I hur!o;lIlt~ rCJcc!tll I ...ug·
,l' .. gp.lly Involving Sh)w .Ind that gestlull b;: federal Jlld~t (h \I ks E
the.: 1"1111 ,hot llnlt !rum the rrnnl~ H.J1lctk Iha thc K<"nn~dy JiJnllly
nlll Ihl h Il"- I"" thl W lrlill t 0111 opcn up lUI l1~edl(':,11 eAallll1l Ilhlll the
111 S'1\1I1 s.lld ,Iutops~ rc... ollis Illd pholll .... III the
rht fonner gOH"rlWI ')( I ex I'i IHldv 01 the preSIdent
l~ll1n I lInn,L1l y who \\ IS \hllllH.i<'l!
..,h I PlesllIenl KII1T1cJy "dS n1lll
duel! -\\111 ullit tn Nn\ Olltalls
1111 ~1nlldl\ III ttstlh In Ih( 111.11
Ilf t 1.lv Sh IW





Sekret.arln Zur Ausbllfe Deutch
EnglIsh, stelLO scbrelmbasclllne
III..r die Bauleltung der Oundes
baudlrektlon nero haugelarnde
der neuen NedJat schule
Tel 21:;49 PO Rox 283
lip
(IHl 11IIJil 11 Illd ... f Illtllll III 11
1l hI hl\l \ gl hIli! \\l..: 111 It ....
I~ll 11 I" hI I.. III-.E \\t.: Irl 1\' lip
tht .. \\..1 I II III thl 1t11l\lspht I 1I1tl
4 tH "1\ Iht..\ IllIL!hl hl\l 11\,
Ihl 1 I \l,\ III se Ikd ... flllt II le:r"
I h~ lillI' lilt..' rdl..: pi \11\ I ht
I \ lit I hllH \ hl ng. Pi, l"ll
It I Andll I lo.;ll~h !lll lLe.:l IloulJ r-
tt\\ltJ 1111")..111 1'1 ""'l..:1 1 1 1 111
, I I
Hlltl., (1IIIlI,1 1"'1111111 Iii t
( \ 1 " lit ... d .. \dnpl1H nt hi! Ill' \
70 I 111111111 ,11 r1ln~ up 21111 111 I
I /I 'I 1111 tlJtI(1 11;:o1l1t.. 11111\
,.I'l! II I' I\un tlk \\\11 ~OU 1(t.. ..
\111..:\1-. \t ILphl.:I .... lli1 \\1\11111..: \n
11 t 1111h \11\1 it llll'l \ Ill~( I ",t!
lh~ 11111 { Ih\I'\k It IUt I \\ I'" ~III I
~t..1I1l1 I I lht.: I "d1l411U (lin 1Il ...
1l11111'-tl/1 I{,,\ le:nklO'" sUPI1\lrlltl h\
hll III ..,l .. n til \ I lnll... (II _'1 11
I lid pIPdudl\ll\ llJ.Jl ~I. I \11 .....
I·Bllhll ( .... Ih
Ilk tlllllSI ,n II..: Ill! III llll"
11 l\l..: "'n t... \lull! h 1I,... d III
I 'II.... I~ I\l..: I \nl! IhI _ I III
H II \\ I h .... llll' \\ II chilI..: lid
... 1'111111\ hl\1 ltlltdhd Its phd!,;!.:
Itt.. I hll h Ih nh .tllU",
tHIII\lll1~ lid \." II tl\ (IHI
11 Plill Il Illt( I 1 hlll ... !1 Il
\1 ... pillISII! \\rlltl
II .... III 11\ 11111[11 \
h l II't d h\ Ihl I dltlUr
, .... p II n .... uft.. ' .1 1 r\
,II' I .. It lIull
... ,'j. l IlrI\lll .... h l\t
~ I 1 hll\ (Olltllld \\ hI .. II
, '"l\ d",.n,d I" d "" lit, I
II. \\llh lbnllt 140 phSl.:nUII,>
'\\ , thl ... pt-'etl tlf "(lund
(RIll I I
I .... ""l .... '"l1N'> I.b I'
I \I~f ... ~II' It tlllp II t..llte .... uIII\,.
d tl lh~ 11\ tIl..! N dlllll:-. Illdl\
I\l h, ,I,p,\ ll~" III glll ng hn'
I lUI dlt.l.!ll\ '1II\llHI th( llllit
I II .. , 1 thk ~.IfI""IlIt..1 htl" ttl I h
,\~ pI I II Ihl.: \I1ddh I "I
\ UN spur...... ..I"...l I' (lllnn .1
I tlllll ... lilt ~pltlll Itrll ...l:nl<l!I\1: 01
U I h In! d(,~dlh~d 1111 nl I~ I.,;t n
tlrlllll ll\lr Illk <d 1l1l1\tl1lel1t b\
Iht'" r( p(esental1\n I" th. Unill d
Stile... tht ';11\ II-{ tlnl/ n Hnl<J II
Int..! Fr Inll"
1 hI.: tllil I LIN Ude.:gall.:s tlf Ihl~
hlg f(J1ll h ,\1 been holding bllalcr,11
tull,., llO Irf,fnulng a Illi (11111-{ at UN
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At 1. -I l 7 ilnd 9 m Amt.... (:;11
l olOUl ctnemd~ll pe flJr.1 d JOIJC~.d
In FalS' A MAN C'\LLI n 1/1\(.







\sf! N IllrOO'l Kolt- Sam:1
I nnat lad(~ Muwand
:\,llt..hbandl 'adt !\l.u" Illtl
Stflor Andarabl Walt
I\srr Zeeneth 'Ide Nadt'r 11ash
loon
nil All S("I 'ad( i\'alw3nu
P<'sarlal lade Nadpr Pac;htutlll
stwfa Sh In" Sa1l
Abmad Shah Baba ladr rr!lllll
shahJ
Sharif Shah ShaJlld
:\lah01oud l'ule l\1ahlllnud Kit III
lIald:H Ill"mazan~
I\basl s{"( Pule Kheshtl
'>,\shtoonJstan, Ila'luar,. Shahl











At II f"1 -I .Inc! lJ I) 1 I1H II
'\l 111- luluUI ClOl~ma!i(Ope film
j lhbld III FWSI A :vJAJ\ (r\[ J
II) I)AGGtlt S,,'urday .. t 7\ pm
II r lI~lJ,>h
Skies over :.111 th~ Cfltmtn .He
clear \'esteTIl.n tht" II f11f'st
neas were 'llal \h Id :"-!f"('llll07.
and Farah With a hl~h (II I; t:
-(I Ii fhe culdesl are,1 "t rl' I al
'lid Shahrak \l,.llh 1 Inw ul - t2
( 7 f Tud::J, Il III lit lOJ ,1;11
.. lIaball, labld St'taJ 'fIrth S ,I
.IO~ Shahr~l( J <2.1 Ra1ll11ll ..lnd
FaJzabad had f,tln and Snll\\ fu
morrow skies r I 11Orthern.. fl.)! Ih
ea~tern southern IIld 'C r fr;}1 Ie
~Ions W111 b(' (')ouav With I lin
lod SUIlW \ t ... lfhfl,l} ~h<lhral(
h.ld .! nun falll K cm ... IIfIW l\:u
I tit Sellan~ I I 1111 I hi (Ill IIld
I al ! I un b;) l III r lid p Ii tenl'H
ratllI'c m Kabul It 11 ,0 I m "a"
{( Jj" "Itl1 t.luud\ ... I~H~ lIId
~hancc 01 r.lIn .wd .. 111)\\ \\ lOll
'Ilt'ld ",IS rt>t\ll'!l\1 111 I'\ahul It
~ knut,









u ... '" lh,-- lxpl Ii
III 1,... \ hi.. 1 It
\\ h Il h I.lll II}J I I
l; I "'t tlUH lllnli l ~






:.. IT I 11 Il h llll I (l \ (' d I l ISl
....ll till U,..,II diet dt::fLlctH.\
\\ ell plL<lrl Illll\Ugh III !hl
\ l: InmU!1llll s
Hut 11111( sci
I lih I II
Itt: t IIntllt. s
\\ tin e ukl
I \\ l.: 1 J\ l. I
II\l Ilt xl I l I I
I he \tbh 11 :.IlnhJ' lIJ r tl P 01.:
Il :'lull III .... hlll HI P r.JI laId ..
\ cuh 1 III .. I tIl LPdlll,h
\ lit. ll(llltl~l I n l'hpl..lll:-.t \\{'II..
H.\pl.. i::i II ntl f .... I.h n ...1.
;J 1 I I I t ~ I I> I 1 J I r~ h
dl('L! lalt' JoI.IlU<.IIY <I1tC'1 I n~ II
B It Ill" n nn ro; Il tht phnt
I Iph, \llIh led n 11 o\' .. h III
h " q I til d I 1 11 h Ihe
nil ~C''' l!l;ll h11\e'" llkC'n jll ('
K II II III I I III III (oj 11 Pf'"
n{',~
R ... plt.J \Ol It I t I ""ghaa
I 11 Ill! :-ole B... 1Lh allL! t.,h Ilnl l-out
I I e I d I II \\ h 1 H.
L. II hIlI:; tl t hi \{ tlltl he'" .IIlbl •
11 I \ I h \ e I Iw I I I h s Je
I :;. nha,JJ P I' I \\ h 11 h.
lthntlel ht \'1;11 i'.1~ nil D;ol\
Ie'" epl 11 t Ih{' .... tl!h Imh IS';\
I hI; l I h "'I \ I.. 11(' nIh.
:,lrHII\I' nal
nl t If'tl I 1 I 1.11 .. r
h.lc11l1 til Jill H.\P\.1 I 11 ",h h
\\ IC'II nl p II \.. Ih
H I ~ 111 t:hh 11 ~I de
()f1{'llltl.l :..10 I t:C:: I
lUI III 1T11IC' d ph
I I Ht thill \\f' e
r 1he I :..1 ~ 1M-
1 Ie'" Jll' III I{' e'"tl( I t Ir
I,.. \\ II II L.. lid I he'"\\ Id
... llUlt Ihe\ In tl Ih~
1.1:\ I b h"'C'r lTl lIlllel Iha !1 f
~1In} !l<'\\ .and Il "I I It rC'~t n:
things ~ {' b~ ng bIn III tl (" ~a",l
i.lllt.! Jt IS 1T<'i.cssary to kn)\\ th~1lI
flot to L1l)St: e\es b('fllr~ lhell "Iltl
\\ e ar~ )hl l!pd t) l! f \ rJs
1\11 rnad .... In 11(11 ah\ \, hf" Ill ..
rl~ht "nl" hI I :rtll\h \\ Ihc\ Ire n~w
rl)ads 1 I \\(" Ill:..t 1 t Il h r(' t
Illate lhC'lH
Uunner I h)t s when the tollJUY
Ill( nt bcglOs
I he Denncr lelhllHlllC "hlo;ed lIll
ll'IIll\.\\lk Oltt:11 'lid lJonnN
p ,)pl \\ lill f'f'('7~ I "'1I0le: v~f)
.. II p e'i \llll ht \ S 1\\ thc La
mtl I ()ne (II liS \\uull h I~C II) t11~
hI" lelll Il I l.:, I mll)llllil
sh,l", I h(' Ie hn III p I I II th~
P III I j ,hI \\ \tgll Inc:: IS n Ilmotl
IS Ih \ \\1 ulo h 1\1.: I len n \11f"
h III hi II Ill: I
7h\\ Int.! l) 1 t\1 II I c: IT I lY."eti
Ihn Dtlllil I ph tl I I ph, I r I
\(1" nll ollll' pdllrC's Ik 11 11\
tlTe CCllllH IS h 1\" ppe rf'd n SC'\C'
I II l\. Ihul p lp('r'"
Ill! IC \\(' lnl\ed
\..:Illed \\1 \\lle t ltl
111lLIlunilei d lltllllt !';
peopll Bul \\('
lo<':ltc Ilue' Ih<'IC \\1 I.: IJl1lt!-; \\h 1
"C' had nllnlll 11\ Ilhk \\h ... h uhl
~\I1I~ bC' C\Pl t( d hili \\(' ~ I
vlted 10 h t I r 1111 It.: J III Ih II "t"
\\N~ t haSl d 1\\ 1\ \\0, Tn 1 1
rr It mil) P€ 1'1 h 1 \ \.\ \. I
I Imel a,
\\ hal \\ III thc l\ uri \ I It
tlh.:11 '<;nn photo, Ilr "I II 1 :-.l~ 1
\\e II !,il\C lIT 11 .... nH III Ht C'
nllr \\ I d II I 1m" IH fl l f llr<'e_
hilt \(' II II'" Ih nl-. lie. Ih III 01
phnto hi oJ... (p<: Illy \ f\.ahul
s Iii f)nlll1 r I hr 1..11\ I'" h n~ 11r.
s( lip dh 1 Ilt \\ h \.. ill h e I
lU \ el \ 1\.\ \ l I :-.
('p r 1~E"
I 11\l\UI tIll Ih n h t ht t)n
('111 Ii :-.Iud lS I11U:.t \~ II n. I\. un
Jo:,tlntl 3bh lh I.. :-.1 11 It 1\ :\Ild
t mU'1 r \c I III \\ I t l h C II
nal l 11.. tnt! ba k fll III lhl: III t I U'"
It must li<ar.. h tor p )SS ~II t (~ 01
Ipprll hlllent II sa\. 1 I l..erl11O
4.ullural Id<.:oln:; l II tilt.! tht I elJul
I hra ~ 'n
(\ III d lh
\ I h \
c.Xpl1 n d
BI n II l
lUmpn .... t.:
IIll! S (I dh
has fhll I
(I('nt' Donner Fullhrlg-ht Lel I tiT( 1 III Journalism
llli el~lh and hI, wrtt' '\l'llttr \\.11 h(': featured 111 an (xhdll(luM
of 6-t phOtugl1))hs of the 1Hl pie and pllctl.; of Afghlnlsllll t lhf"
'\ nllllC In <"':cnh <' III sh Ir( ~au h<"G"Jnnme "cdne~d 1\ I I 11l1l;HT
II fhl: exhlhltlnn tJllltltd 10('11S !\I( JlA~ISIA:'\ '\In lin






tnl.: g\ p~y P lpul III n
Czechoslovak .., (llnllllul
lxpluil l! Its lit
llllih the (luntI\ \\J1lh l
butsllng \\ Ith ovet a mill" n f
111(111 Il the n(xt ten \eals
A leC'cnl IIp II publIsh I III
Zf'Olcdelskl N 1\ Ill" T( Vl lied 't! It
a qU31lcl (If I mdlHm g" P'-:II II (
Ilvlllg III ICJl1)shlckle ~hlllllJk(
t:(lInmUlllt l S
\\ l\ htid; III lilt' (' tll\ 1)00 S III
lhOllllll'> \\ele sel'klng \\;n:.. 1IJ I
lTIellls If tlS~ttllllg lhl It~ll\t
g" p:..t< s III s lulhelll 1\101 l\ I. I
t..:.lon
DUllllg thC' N 171 (\(1 Ip Jl
t Ih I thtusl11ds \Hll Xtt.Ill
1<1ld JJllludn~ Ihf' IgI.>j
\ iln~ In tm III I'" If r\1 I
~nri R hI mla SOl11p ~ OOt) (I I
"..,\p ... \ I P JIlt I r 10')(1
lilt II I III ntl III n lll11p
ltllllilt I
J\ th lhlnd hddl(!l t I
Illllltl 1 rill I III lInh t III I
III 11\ 1111 It I lll~" c )11, Ii n \
I rl I:\: P( I IIllt. n I s (II I cd I tt
Iht Austin'll Clllll ntl 'I IT
III I)
1 \\ h nh ,n IlbX t h II II
l tnnal (1lllllllIlll f th,,- LI II
I \Ik (lmmlllllsl Pllt\ lllt..: 111
l<i('kl~ Ihl pit bll'l1l HUl lIt P
I bit ik up Inllt: all thl I I
g ... p~ ... lommllntll'--s 31ld I( n I II
I,l( Ihl ue Oil \\llt flll",tlllC.
although Idlg<. 'ums (t 111 r
\\~Ie ~ptnl In thl pi Jl(t
lhe g\P:"llS I nllnUt I II
I \\ Il HI I f(' 1/1 j Ihlll !lUI)
sll tclih 1I1Llt.a ....ld \( I Ihl \<. I
O\l \{ \\d nl-: In I lInhl<lllh\
I VillI-: I ndll III (nl II l I
\\Hh:sPII II 11M I'l anH ng thllll
A", l l ... ul\ \ j Ih~ g\ps\ prrh
Ie m \\ I ... bl,..UIl III 19tj:'l I ut 1
I I I t I, III III I I
III H 1I1:..la\ 1 nd
l4\ps\ lHlliJn \\il th
1 :11 tl \\1 II l d 1I II I
nil ~I It d 1-:\ pi ....
Itlp
1 hey hllpe t pelsuCj Ie till ~I
('Imp itllots th il rehabtlltltloll
Illtl I mlOltll \\)\ of hfe s I~l
tll thin ll\)ng 111 rhelr ovelC'r \\
tllIl .... Itlm like SUI roundlngs
1 hl?IC seems hp\\evel ht r.;
hopl that the bulk of C~c(ha.... l
\ lkr~ s gvpsles \\ould alcep.l Hl
1l.i~IC'd ",av of !tCe
EducatlOn I" 1\ a~lable [01 thl
\oung Fe\\ take .xivantage nt I
1 hel e IS \\ )Ik f)r the adults lu'
flO\\ leilsh Ihe Idea
I h~ leport !cveal:s thai ff'\\
gyp:..\ ('hlldr~n get any (01111 f
educatlOn md th It health Is II'"




Focus Afghal1lsllin an Cdllbl
tlOn of sixty four photogrnphs of the
1011<.1 and people of Afghanistan
WIll be featured at the Al1lCr!C III
(cnlcr In Shnr c Nau Wedncsday
I cbruar9 I) Uuough TlIcsd ly Fcb,.
ruary !5
I h photographs hy (jenc Don
ner Fulbright lecturer In Journrl
Itsm at the UniversIty of Kabul
and hiS Wife Annette tre but n s I
mphllS of the more thnn 2"00 pll
turcs the husband and WIfe Ie \111t: has taken durmg th"'lr nmc 1H\llllhc::
t' ) n Afgh3nlst to
t SIghts of Af~hanlstan famdml
bUl done In the Oonncrs own 51
ylc I C fcatured illon~ With POll
rnlls of Affhan men women ant.!
t:hJldren The Donncrs travellcd 10
Kandabar the Logar Valley Ghaz
nl Bnmwn lstahr Jalaillblld md
Mazar I Shanf to dlseovf.>r the A(
gh mlslan lhey w;lnled 10 rCLord
Unfortunately said Oonnel
wc \\!Crcn I tblc 10 get to )Il p Irlo;
of lhc country pllC~" we w""re reallv
InXIOUS ttl sec sllI.:h l~ I It r It anti
Nnoflshm
A ne\\SpapNmnn fnr flftcell y~lr:-.
be-fore l nl<'t Ill .. thc Ie Icll1n): f'f'ld
D lOlll r h 1<1 laken nUIlll.:rOllS photo
L:r Jhp:-> \\ h Ie tIll n P II tin/..: IS"Ilgll
nc.:nh III I wope IOd Ihe F:lr E lsI
HI d d nCll hl"Ol1ll r~ lllv scr llU ..
'OtuJI J1lh)to~raphv h(l~H \l runt I
1 fc\\ }11I"I IgO when he \\IS In
Irl dUll ,,-I tn the darknlolll h) 1 II
end ft:llm\ JOllrn 11Isl tntl lllrm r
Fulbl ght pr fess 11 n Aigh Illl'dan
J ImOl\ BedfOlI
, II thnt lenlly l I
ph 11 r:1rhv IIII I II
d II kn III \\or\..
" I
\,. II II, d
P\trld. \111
nrlullslhl I





hg 1 I r I "I lllan \\hn
, nllll II t lind shc has
I \t n h 15 hopcs I
pl'rlllit '\o\h(1\
\nll I)S( \ Ul gl P
lI1J \ I linn t not! l
11\ 11 I I "l \\h II l\ Inur I
It Yc II ~ll" lht:\
II I It kl"'l lor III






k lJtl II I \
I lill II I
11 I \\ h t
\ \\ 1\






II It n \ h
I \ I l st.. nd h III I
}·hnshIUg ~ I III l., n
"" lilt llg II II
\nL! sht::-. Ill" IIll-: I Sci \)Wf.2 10
h nt:31 hl[ll th It: r II be m:h by
I I Illlk \ mlllng n III lie mo
111\ lh Il I n ttl III hu\ I I.. tra\an
I III 11\ 1:..1 l~ n the bush




In Ihe 11111\ erse swav
!\'It' a suuerlatlv(, spree
All thQse who preJudlc<l1
ne\ er cared me nor posse~cd
Thrn. I~ a cllunter of Wine
tnd I IIIC<, nllce 10 dml
Seek me for Wisdom
01) aptitude you welnunc





















Is SOllll 11\ t 10 F 1\ uur a llerson 111t \ lIId mtellert





Ttl tht' \\orld of m., J))
If I 1m fortunate tl £h
Pro\ ISlonally escaped
from Wisdom as I shu o<-d
) !'i£ck a darlllIg to lie IIllnt
If shc ever cares n(' (0 lfJlIl
\Vlth a consciousnes~ mode
IIlthln m) self abod.
8, Khushal Hahlbl
\1111\ Pi pll 111tl"t bl r ...lI11 dlll mscll if lhc lat(' Ahm 1 I All KIT
\\ Ilh hi" n Jnll hilI f( \\ I 1 \\ J) II Ilil I III III \\ hll I v( I IllII
Illlllh :lh It hln1 III I II II and lesPlflld J11\1SIII·Hh A v..
th "t inti'.; 111 \hn din t 11 \11 \\ 1k d II t\\ \1 II:.. I(
\ lilt In lfll f Inw b\ gl t I Jl I hng II I U..I1 I hen \\ f'1l t
till (Irdps r pl pIp \I,.ho I J 1IIIlhlll III II~- \\h I "'I Hi
'1 bl ..,Iflt..:. Ih LIt Ihul N Ihl G d \ ISlt I 1:11 II I ~ I \\ lh
SOnlt llmls It lakes \t I I I I Iioupe of slng( Is hI .... " d A\\
VI 11 s t kn \\ l fl rill lId M1r to n lUI n to K 11) 11 \\ th
111 Ilil(VI ... A\\il \Ill i d hill Ind 1(:..111111 h'" II Illg III
... 11,t:ll III Pa:..hl (II at Ihe' I H11 At Ihll Illll ~!
f) 11 nl.!. Ih( PHst '1n \ I II ... 11 I , I l P 1... l1to p 'I h d .. I I
.... Ilnlned hi'" \llll Ih I 11 11 III I tlllll PI"hl :..IH';II
Ing III '01 11\II1Ing S II 11 \\ II \111 I \ I....
Ilk hiS Al t I II I III
IllCs hl lall "'lllh hlL~h h III I I II s
I II OI1C( l/('ch, s)
I I I I I l II
I Ile I lin I I,ll
I IS p1 ) I I I h '" I II
lI(n bv H 1Illll\ll R 1 I \
I I so mUI h 1\ 1\)1'" \ I I tn 11
I h I I I hi \ I l I h 11
Ilh II It hI \\ IS \II lIlt 1"(1 IH
I h s )\\11 lig Al lhl llt_11l1
II ('\11\ I"H( I III \ \ 11
h \It If Ihl lmplro th t I ....
hlt\\l \\111 I llllntl
A\\ '11 i'lll !T;1s \\ 11 t H hi
I Cj\I"lId glVlll 10 III \\1
Ind thc IhJld degl 1\\cdO
Sl' II Illg Ih lit lhl h IIJPI
I XPlllC'IlC'1 hI:.. \Ift:: II 11ll!d
lIlt d 1\ \\ht.1l III I lli \ I ...
\\ IS able tl :"(1 hiS Icllll\LS \\h
t 11<' \\ 1... II \ It d t< ;J1( A f II 11
U unsulatc n Pesha\\ al as I J H
ITI 1 I \11 IIlhl ddlgll n
lllH 1:.. I Ile~1 day hi" 1 It
I \\hcn h( l<.all1t'd III I(
i-iln If '\ldll1g 1111
\ \ I \111 II III t. n t I II
I lin Is Illst:.. III h IS I d
n I SJ!u All Khln VI'
11 \ l ht m Id I 1 ( I Ii
I lit! 111 1 lil It
III h, .... h ITT I \\11 If Pt
h( I n"" nth \l lui Ilw
!l nt 1 II fll Ih slngll
tit Ii ~ I I Ht I ~l III I I
n !llh (II 1111 hl\ n I
I I h "'IH III III ~t I I
111 Cinema hous( s \\ hen II
I II "'t 111 111 :..I(
(lldldh III !l ...llnli
Ilg'O Illtl san\.: t he'n I (
fll<'nd.... I atll III b(.>( 111
til nl f I If 11 KIllin \\ 11 1
:"Ih'd Llh!)11 he mel tit I I I
ed Pashln slllgt:r Sabz All Kh \11
\t I th \\ h III he" Ill,(l; I II I I
11... \\ I h 1\\ C \ ( p", )
Cldult IhC oth I of 1 h \
II 111llll \(ell'" 1l-,; I h~ I
K lbul RIOlO and In lilt I
Suffered of bad luck
forgotten I ani stuck
fnJo3 a drlOk If you ha\c
for time fades In J wa ve
Enticed by love and lu.t
and my sens.t!Qn to adJu>!
I dream of fantsy and lomance
and a niCe opportwuty to advance
What could be my happmp.o;s
cheer and sulTermg arc UneaSlne:,s
Fad wlsdolJl and Insal\1ty
stnps my .ffectlOn and pI.t,
10 Ghaus Ulcrc
enJO)
For It IS a glory
(loldhJata
I h" II 11::;1 )/,:t.: 1 hi
III II 1 \llll I III H
In III hll h Il~ 111 I( III til
I I I \\I\h lcndll' 1\pt.1 j1{1 III
l \\ l1iPll lllldl~ Ind III dlph 1111
1 I I 11hIt \ t p\,. stl.: r Bt s
I "I,; III lit hll 111:..1 10111 II h
I lIhllsh d \1 II h h\ S nmn lilt!
"\ hu tL 11 Nl \\ Y rk Ind b\ \
( II III I n I lUld ~n I I , II
\\h RI ~hlld~ elHhll
II hil!I ulill I I 1.: IC'S
I Ihl I f I Inst n l\('1
, \\ h II I II Itth:.. I Ihl
llll trus I tllill I nt III
th L: hl\t Ih III Ilh /Ild d '>ll
n I "'t T I loll n \ 11 HI \\ t h II.:
til lit Is hll "'hI I.: 1!~1 htll
II I l\ , 1 h I ht: 1 Id Ilg ... h 11 n
r \1 )"11 1\ I II f... t I I ullll
I 11\ III 1
I hi Ilh I III h r pu!11 ~hl.:
h I lUll I I.: XlS1l1 I Sh h.", I III hi
I \ 1 III I .... \ \1; Ir It! H
{{
I\v John
I T II Hlh \\ III I
I III h Ih((lll~ lhllll I-ti:ll\ the I
S ['lhy 11 Y II l Jrl t 11\(' h
illS IWIll Ih \\h Ie min H Iii
Ikerh 1tll\U\ 11 hi 1
d(',t n\




U "ISle H It.! s LH\ 1 "fll Ill? '" ~Inl
nil.: III sl} I bul Ihl I Illlult ... I~
\; l11plt:~ IS llc She ~ r1,1.. n Ht:L! h\
Ihe Lonf.ll>nt rtl Hl d nil II II d
tllHlahSlll \\ Ih lliu Itt.:,J 'Ol)h II •
t n I III her n " 1m In Irom Amc
rl\.a In lht: Engh~h \\ l"1.:k I} NeYo
")11t(' man In .ffinUrlL In negrt:ss
\,. Hlle" tll II ;.rt:h( In a BllIswanil VII
lagl,;
11 thl: -\fnl til nagaZlJw Tr lOSI
t lll1 htr Snl (1\\ Fond tdls ho\\ l
rl\ c>t!Ul lInt ( And I don t mean
".c In~ to s .... hool Ha Ha I politi
I In I..lll11t:S tl;) I \ IlIagc In I; Invass
\o1(>s rhe tlf admlttlCti I..rlHlk "Ill"
HIt I,)\lr thl \Illige d<.ler
II g~' ng to take a hell of •
l \ II 1 On 10 make politi, ~ I de In
g III '\ I \\hlll the old man tht;re--
II urt:'> uul Ill( 1t:\oIUII m I m gO
Illl! t "It ~ \.. II lIno In polltll~ In
A bny and hiS canul dl1r1n~ In cxccptmnal o;;un<iic. nf' \T K tlullhar
\ "
A NOVELIST IN THE WILDERNESS
Fear of the needle' 15 reflected on the face of lh ... \I, oman IJl
Kandahar as she IS al.)Qut to be \atCinated
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•
\\ ht:ll \lHI Inl IJ\St'LHlt:
uon t nolll.:e lhlngs m" llHlre
like what I..:olour a goal S C\C!\ arc
Ihal:.. what Bl.:ssl(' Hl'llJ South
Afn\;31l born POhlll..:ill I.:X It: lold 1111
\\ht:Tl I mtt htl I Frlnl stO\\11
Nl,lW al last B~sslt: Ic~15 !\CI,;Ilft: lUI
he.:r IIr:..t llmel I, h b<' pub I sht>t.!
Ill),l month anu Ihe lllllW\ thal his
Irtad~ I..'Hllt: 10 \\111 Lilln ... ( hlr
lie
I r;Jnl..ls!l)\\n the ~lur} I..llllll1lU
I tI lapllal of Iiotswana 10 )k~ I
though It mlPht h;1\l hetn Ihn. \\ n
lip III ~ golt.!rmh around the lUln ,11
hl,: en t I" l moSs tht: 111 1 st(<'l" I
11)111 lht.: fatl H 1 d and ) \U I
h II d l)n noh\\ ana ~ nOt: lnu nh
lloll r llh\ i\ llt11.. lnls", I Inl! \ III
If'\ losl In I \\llt..I('llllS, I tit :..1\
bll~h
\Vadt th deep II t.: S 11d )1 til
t.!r t.:d up "'h .shl Rl\ll 1I lI11p thl
u~h nl' e.: \\ Idernes:-> IITJ \Oll hnd
\()uI~elf In a lillie Snuthern Af III
t \~nshlp of humbl" hou:Sl Illd
hUls 8efolt' Botswan I nhl:1l BCl,;h
uallalandl gall1e-d ll1dlpcntit.:nl..e IllIm
BritIsh (ule Ihh \\ IS FI 101 "town"
AlflLan ll1\\IlShlr It st II IS thl1ugh
I fe\\ of lhe rlLht:1 -\frlllnS hnt.:
lnl ltratelJ Ih( '" h tl o;uburhs
1 hlrt) one \l II okl .. olnll ld \1
hr lkSSIf' HtaJ IIIl( to ht.'l 1l1l~t.:J
or gll1'- Jv.e!b n Iht" w kll rrTt ~
I:.. llalE"lI bl.'hv<:tdl hw,n~hlp Inti
to\\n She ll\tS 11 1 Sill iii t\\t
Lllllt:d It H SI \\ th her \ un~ ~l n
Hn\\.art..l
1 hl' rt nt Is 1111) It.:n sllllllnl.!:-i
month rea!ionabl) by 1m: 11 st Int.!
ards but It has had () lume \lilt III
BesSI~ s Ihree p\lLH1do; ten shill ngs
month hvang allowanl:e glVt.>n to
her I~ I refugee from Soulh A{rtl l
b~ tht: World Council of Churl:hcs
BeSSie taughl In a Botswan3
school for a whlie bUl Old nor ha\t:
permtSSlon to conllnue Now thiS
t:xuberanl Isulated girl only \Hltes
She told me Well J have to \\ nte
so that I Lan alford to smoke But
In truth she Wrttes belause I S
IS nalural and neu:'o;sar) to her as
breathing and beL3use she need.. In
outlet for her tumultuous c lSI alII! 01
thoughts and \l,ord~ 10 a t.!r} l~nJ
4.5 she stands and lalks brt~hl
eyed LUriV halrC'd <.lnu plump Jr1
the AJrtl an I1Ight hler \\orti~ h lilt
VOli






Onl.: slCn nr t~onornls{ sa)s MOl
11\ P Ip S lis 1..0ulJ hive been put
I \ d t \ ( Vt.: Irs ago when Wl
d dll I h 1\(" pollll\;~1 prtssures We
h \l lOlentra{et.! on the Infrastru\;
t I • t I Ids pu";or water systems
pnUrl ll .. In Illlendous amounts mtt.)
lhem but vcry I hIe Into Industnal
\1"1 illS 1 l)r snond If} mdustry
HI hllnws the {UUI emperors for
IT 1\ ng tl Ic ng lange goals Clt~s tht'
II.: II lllll mtiustr} as HI ('xample
I \,. I ISSIL methclenq
I hc ~mperors st:tup sa}:o. thiS
I IIII of paternahsm whICh chOkes
11 I mrl tltlOn In f"OUf of fam I)
lyre I;orporallons and t..llscouraget;
Ih lor\:lgn InVt:stor (API
(Reuter)
Tl\;lre water than I.:onvenuona! str
IIns for an arca of 6 5(1j acres (2620
h(:dares and thnvtng cross now
~l tnd In field!'!. whIch were barren
dust lwo summers ago
Tht government charges a rental
I J 20 rupees (about one skrhngJ
pt:t .ILre to farmers In each Uti
s,cheme
II hopes to extend the nver Irrl
gntlon schemes even further Inland
through l:anal networks hnked to
the pumplOg Sites and bnng water
to areas now served only by small
wdls-or the unreaUable monsoon
Olh"als claIm that the hft sch
emes work out 50 per cent cheaper
than the lube wells tbat helped other
states !Ike Punjab beo~fit from the
IntrodUl..'llOn of high YlcJdlog seeds
lube \l.ells arc Imparhcable In thiS
Ire 1 because they hav to be sunk
11 1<.' lSI ""100 (oR metres!) to stnkE'
\\ atl,; r
hi" \ rd l!r1LIlI1UIl'" the relllnLe 01
1 n III \ n thl Amencan ba
:)(s th lI~h Immediate!} helpful J<.;
t II tlC'l1 I' Ullhc31lhy
'ih( Illd Ihe bases be removcd half
11 Ihl IlUlllOn Ryu,,"yuan Islanders
\\ lid h l\l II em grate to Japan or
st II \C :somc authonhes sa)'
II l Illl.: I PILlurC' th~ Unlled
'il ltcs paInts of Oklllawa IS nOI so
... Illhcr I t (Il.~n Ferdinand Unger
1 Idlr I g CIS US h gh \;ommlSS
lCr b lilsled oj Ihe grtl5s nalonal
pr dtlLt \\hllh hllilhes 644 million
II II IS III I )(!'l ant.! lf her la
p 11 Ih.. onll of 580 dollars \\h".:h
h LallC'd seLOnd In I\SII only III
I lp n s
Bill Iltlr ,pt:aklJH~ )f tbe pro,
I I II'> pt:orl<, lhn\ Inc :-oOClcl\ and
t LOn )m} he pomted to SomE"
, lUllS rrohlems underlying thiS
J'IOSPf' t} The eLonomy he said IS
he il\ h depl ndent on financial In
pili, flom the Unlled Slatl'"S
RUI US J Ipanes(' OklTlawan 1..:0
l rl\:ratlon IS m Ikm~ real progless
l 11 d ngs th~se problems he said
I h I\lnencans speaking prlvatelv
Ils, ,ptlmiSll(: about wh~t ha'
Il t n t.hln Ind Will he dooe
Uttar
the I \;1m
n tl e up
III III In g 1
Ihl: Hak ng
g rllWtng I sl
I hI.: Job U" \II
irrigate
In 1965 a farmer 111 Uttar PI I
desh would make an average l)f 450
rupees (25 sterhng) per acre III <J
year Now he makes around I 400
rupees (77 sterhng) per acr~ and
Iht- Value of hIs land hns shot up
from I 000 rupees (55 s'erhng) an
lac to an average of 4000 or 5000
rupees
These dramattc macases are des
pile a huge nse an the amount 01
pestICIdes and fertIhsers needed wh
left have pushed up tbe farmer s co
sIs 10 to 15 per cent smce 196'
The Uttar Pradesh governmenl
claims ..t IS leadmg the rest of In
dl8 10 the 11ft IrrIgation SYs1Cnl With
70 schemes operating on rivers th
roughout the state feeding 1'0000
acres (48 SOO hectares)
At Mlrzapur east of hl,:rt> tI 5111111
pumpmg sl:hen\e WtlS s4t.rted
n 1967 at a cost of one millIon
rupees (55000 ster1Jng) It feeds thl




Keita in par with Nkrumah
'Reign of terJ;or' and secret
PreparatIOns are gOIng ahead nnc and dIrected the Central Ha ped tnal by gojng mto exIlc In
for the tnal of ex-PresIdent Mo nk to grant credIt only tn the Gumea)
dlbo Rella of Mah In West Afn newly created state enle' p'lSes The army commUnIque annou-
ca wlro was deposed by a gmuo excluQmg the tradlt,onal mereh ncmg Keltas overthrow re.f6rr
of young army officers on Nove ant class and (It IS all,,~ed \ a' cd to his dlctatona1 relllme • M
mber 19 LIeutenant Moussa Tra mmg to benefit personallv Jean Mane Kane Forelgn MlrilS-
ore Jeader of tne MJlztarv llbc Nothmg \\ is done to IllCrt a f' ler of Malt In the takeover reg)
ralton Committee and now M,dl s Mali s exports and Wltn deled me amphfled thIS when he saId
head of sJ;ate has made I ~ dear r1ependenl.:e 011 Imports-rn in f1f In Pons recently Modtb) Keita
that Kelta and others arrc>,ted them at unfavourably high prte made h,mself sunultaneouslv he
WIth hIm WIll be tned a (ur es on credIt from ItS new fr,ends ad of the party head of tne gov
dmg to law by the country s leg the SOVIet UnIOn and Chtn,.- ernment and head o~ state He
al courts There WIll be no Pcop Malt waS wlthoul foreign ex 11a saclIfJced the nght, the centre
Ie s Tnbunals as in the P&st nge and so could not bu\ lowel and the moderates ana refused
those times are finIshed brever prteed goods of hIgher quail! I on to work w,th anyone but the ha
Tbe allegations agamst a "nce the world markel rd hners EverythIng fell to pIe
respected leader tAre mou11tJ!lg The economic sector In which ces Everythlng the revolutJOn
At tbe tIme of hIS overthro~ It Mall mIght have been able to had done earher was dIverted to
was generally beheved by the develop an exportable surplu, ,trengthen personal power
outside world that Kelta s was agriculture But mst~ad of AccOl dmg to M Kone, the ar
adtnffiJstratlon had been honest calhng In experts to teach crop my seized power 1n November to
and hIS own way of lIfe anstete rotatIOn and SOlI con'ierv Itl'll put an end to the rad1cahsatJon
H,s words m July 1965 were re on a large seale Preo,de~t Ke, of Ihe Marx>st regune \ of Mob
called 'I fInd tllat It,S a 'lues ta forced many mercha"" t, I p ,do Ke,ta After follOWing a po
tion of disclplinulg; comm~ree In come-unnec~ssaT11y-fnrm"'I It I Y of hnlancc between the rno
tlie Repubhc of Malt and also of was almost a total fallurp derates and the MarxIsts the
elimUlatltll!. those who dId n"t The former merchants v. ere rlt ex PresIdent as of Augus 1967
have tlle means and who ealrY spossessed by a state t,adlO~ fn had deCIded to govern '11th the
out theIr trade WIth exped'ents lerpnse called Somoex 'I has sh I ,cklng of the toughe" MarXIst
that are usually contrary to mo elves were f!lled WIth Clunes theorehc,ans who had foro'lten
ral prmclples and Russlan goods whIch h3d III MalXlan reclhtles Thel welc
But d differtml picture r l{e en dumped onto the- mall ~t c: nd more concerned With political ag
ita 15 expected to emerge .t... the \\ere mfenor to the qualJtv FI ItatlOn lo moblhse the ma:s:,es In
case agaU'lst hIm Is bUIlt up It ench products" hlch Ihe Icpll Ihelr favour but m fact Ihe po
IS the picture, of a man yho for red Sam lex npcr~lted 11 r nr:lfll plIlatlOn was oonressed an I 111\\
soak AfrIcan SOCIalism and bee flUS loss arted
arne heavJ!Y Involved With both Thcn so the slory goes Kell~ An even more Slnlsler aspeq IS
RUSSia and China of a man wh and Co turned to the RI! SI:. lll indIcated In allegatIons aIJoul hp
osc radIcal expertments 'ed hiS and ChtnC'sc fO! fUi ther help I he Chinese tramed people s militia
country to financIal ruln winJe Ch.npse budl Cl C'lg lIett( , I JI \\ hlCh Kelta raIsed to rl'pt f'S .. pu
he secretly amassed a fortune of and the Rus(;JL1ns huill a p 1)1 ( Tpscnlment agamc.t hit; re
a leader who had to Fely on a stad,um But the peQple f Mal glme Aceordmg to thp,e aJlaga
forelgn tralned polIce fone to dldn l like lhe Chmesl' lohit ) tlons the Impnsonment beatlOCs
suppress popular dlscontenl and and were not mtell:..l 1 In \\ 1\ and lortUTes Cl mmlttl'd bv that
whose actIOns finally Jed the tlr chmg gloup call1slhenl ~ brdy made fOl d retgn (If leilOI
my to overthrow him As ~1<1h s rl mom\ s II I l\ \\hlch led to the murflel of somp
The pattern of hiS allegei ((n mOle deeply mto the 111 Ie undCl r \ 111 S !Jl I s nS-In 19(5 In
duct hts overthrO\\ and the Cltli KeJla and hIs selr slvled "(I( n tC'lnallonally famous mf'n sUlh 'h
tude o[ the publIc to the new re tlf c "'OI..:l a !I st.. thl' th n PIC"-Ifl F'I!" D~bo Slssnk OInd JlJITllr!C In
glme WhlCh deposed him bears a ('tIL (hke so many nth r dicta T1J(~ hoth fOlmt;r dcPUIIf' In
r('rnal kab)e likeness to th p no;-p II IS) I J!legf'd tr hu\ 1)1 til Ul) the F'lcnch Assemblv jnd II
ami fall of anolher onC'C' spc h s (wn nest egA H s b K In 19f18 seven (f 31 oeapl 111 {I
C't{'c! leader turned dlctalur K\\ Pans are saId to have I kcn I \\ III m \\('1(; shol hy KellCl S Inll
arne Nkrumah of Ghana 1(. of his blll!Jtlll IIOIP.SI lon n I In the vJllag(' of O:.Jalo:;sl?'
Independence for Mall In 19hO hiS SWISS bankel In Gent va II 1I II 1 hI Inly ll" l tt-ilS(
ml ant the possibility of Ihe sr have' handlul hIs napr- tn I pI, hi IT d I1l1ll ~hatnri \\"' ....
c'aItst optIOn Hy 1962 ,hI' np '" rers dl~agreement with Kobldo's Vl
tlOn had taken the counlly Olll All ihlSISSIiI 11\ 1(' \" 1111111 :\1(111
Side thc West Afrtcan 1\1 nltl donI.. su dlsClef'I" hi I \ I \ b I K(lll 111111(1 llHhu
Union \\hose cunen('v \\1 gu only last November aft f K II leglslatnl and prestd~rt \\h) f1n
aranteed by Framc was deposed thaI p€ ~I \\( Il ( Ilf k~ I d:-. though h l flo'll tt:t:
I hI-" casc ngamsl Kelta s th Jt abl( lo find nut Ibout hi" till,.., Illlklng:.. I I <.l gl(~at lea It.: In Af
he had cause to plcvent 1..:10 ("'u <.d stockpdc of bullion md I h (I n \\ "ll:'I In ~n 1 n v <-arr p
Ivedllanct: of ·w; O\\n lin IIlC' Ii LIkE Nklumah KeJll P I Jilt I \ 1l1111~ \\h'll could'"> I llf(' II
activities In the name uf nilllo himself against the dny (I wi rip lth tnCJ)










tr prove that We-lit German)' had
Illy IIghh lo Wesf"Berlm-whu.:h tbe
.. urnmumsts regard as un IIldcpen
dUll pohllcal entity
I he Bntlsh r.f'<:'!cn\;l SI.:\;rdary
I)lC llS He Ik y saId n an llkrVICW
published n Bonn that NA ro for
, L\luld Sink all th~ SUVIU war
h p~ n the MCthlcn In<.: In \\Ilhm
1Il11l1lt~, In t l1C ('Hnt of WiJf
!nlll\c\\('d b\ lht.' \\lSt Gerrnar.
tkl 1 ws rn<Jl.!al.llC Dr S(1cga/
lit.: til \ ,11\1 IIHt lS lon~ a, N '\TO
J IJ l..ulllplllC Ilf supenufll\ n the
\1 dlt( I rant In Ihe SOViet 1Il\ II Ih
II lhere.: was very ltm teu
I h Hnt sh Cden e- Slllel \)a lJ
til \Vest (t ~ardcd lhe main t lsk of
Ih l 'if "1t:1 '\quldron lo b( II lover
\\lslern II ,val f rccS IIkl I Imt
h 111t'1 lllarklnb hiS 0pplnel t
\\ th he' 20 warsh P'i th( \ had
th Il It most-all thc Lllhers were
IIprl\ ships Ind they hJ\C r£'dut:ed
tht: r Esk::tdra ($(juadrun In wmter-
Ihey do nol lepr{,sl'nt I Jllliltan th
, •t
I hl Splegal nkrVlc\\(r ~llgglsled
III l lhl: SOViet Union flet:! was
r \~erflll I nOllgh In block 111\ \Yes
tun InterVlentlon for examph: In
11\ HI I f Israel or 10 neulralls..: the
\ Ill,;] .... an S xth r l6(>t but Healey
lid thiS wa~ a tlll: exaggtriltlOll
r:Hn 3l maxImum ,tflllJ,:th the
S \ l I MedllCrr<.lne III fil;l,; l was
11 II h ~ n Iller Ih In the IIlh<Jn fleet
1 I twas JlIst not lrul I say
Ih II l wns more modern
l\{ nn of he RUSSian o;hlps were
III dl;rn others not and lhl \ "Vere
upc(atmg far from theIr home bases
ilL! (r) l1pletely WIthout air support
I h:.. ,,11O\\~ th t t has <.il.:ll'pted
s I Ie I the l:.ond tons of Ih12 opr()
1 II P;)I Its 3nd that lht: 11lt:dlOg
he 1\\ en Pre<;hJt:nt Ayub Illd IhcsC'
I II r'" 1ll1\ \\ell like pl3Lt
\\l It: l tIll said thle cd tlJ lUI
h I dll~ n ... tht: , lond phase .A l~eJr
lruH... k dunn~ thl' mectmg Ylth
Plesllh:nt Ayub-Ihc q>POSltIOI1 lea
dE. S \\ ill not be dc.:celved b... false
1111.::.11 a lieS lTld will pursue Ihelf
kg Illnall dllll lod.., to thclr I lcal
LUn Ius 01 :s
I lUI III 11111 1111
I
511.\P"1 RADEL EdHor






lIlt A'Ypn Ideaf ,!Ii C1 pLot oj /er,,(/
II \ )fIr I t1HJaln \ and flt~f go
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Fe r other numbers first dial switch
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= Food For Thought
HI IHhcaLlOll of the desire oj
Jill thel ~h cnfTthcn and expand
and friendshIp
Ifh '} lh ~ty s current Vlslt to Nepal and
II" t1lcchn t " With King Mahendra IS in pursuan..
« 01 that sanl(. desue We are certain that during
1m stay In l'icpa1 His M.jesty will find occasion
lu ,tud\ Ihc sUnIl.rlty of present day problems
that the h1to cOlmtries have to soh e as well ,tS,
Ihe slmdarlhes In their cultmes The two leaders
\\ III nndnuhtedly also excbange views on some ot
the ),ressm!:" reg,onal and world problems and reo
rlerate their stands on vartous Issues
Suth {':'\changes of views have been univer--
.11c 1(C( Il" d as being lLseful and beneficial to
the calise of "orld peace and mternatlonal coo~
roll" II e ar< certain also that His Majesty. s
,mull ",,( 10 Nepal WIll constitute the major
cern I stulIC In the histor) of relations between
1111 two cOllntrles and that contacts at all levels
"III he 0111 tiling that both our peoples can look
hr\\31l1 II
rill ou_h such contacts both SJdes can greal.
1\ hem fit Th£' common factors m our social eCO
11011111.: 111(1 (I Itural life and the ways we have
",onl ahoul IJI solvlI1,g some of the basic problems
('OlllluntlTt ... u:". In the C fields can be mulvatIy
(nh.. hlt.:lltu \\ IHle "Jshmg HIS Majest) l plea
..ant II \ llld~:l fe retun1 we look forward to the
I (n(lmulJ , J nth of fllend~if) and COOI)cralion
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1111 I) llllllll 11 t.' 1St:
II t I III III :':OH I nm 1\
I P v lIve s 11111.:' I
I ht.: Ir thl lull (le\pons
I II I n:.t 4t!lnLCS th It ..,ulh
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\\lll H tlldllllspt:1I
n'llUlIl S \\ Itl
III I' \\111 h
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II Iht:1 NIX II
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11 I I d til
... J ""-h 1
\pII II ~h I
'I
I Iud lIu tllpn,graln of lhr bnd
1I11",t tn lI1d Nt Inl docs Illlt :llln\\
c IllClw tefl IIl:t\H't 11 till' tWI) co
I'" \\ t rc I"'plnnj.: tu IOmlnUn
II \\ 1Il~ I pllll( \ flf lIonah~nm
fll \ It II 111 t' III It has heen pUSSI
II III (II (UOllf'r:1h III Int«.:,
HI 111 thf' t IlltCtl NatlfHh
\\ 1\ II \ I ill dllf'd III C'CS:-.l1\
1111 :\f 1111 III t "llhll~h diploma-til
I h I ~ ItllllS III i\f~h3ntstau IOd
illhl 111 "'llHlllttntluh lelJrCSl:11
I '" 1 nh IS:'Ildor:-. In Ii Itlllandu
tllU I llltlllill t l \Isit of illS MaJ
1 II I 01 "'( II II lo f\f~h:UIlSlaJ1
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His Majesty's trip to Nepal
1.... 111 Wo'.1Il Uld Nepal lie two ASian co
un{ (( ltll j~lIl ... tlO the the same regIOn itaV'
~ ll1 (( mown ulltural heritage and asplrmg tu
(l 1 Ir 1 ldt "1, Uoth (llunt. tC:'l pa.rtlcJpatcd In
lh h tl Ie t~andun~ cunJcreme IIf Hb!1 Supp
01111 ... lilt.: P uHlplcs 01 Ilea-eeCu. coexistence ba
... d (fll IlWlll II n speet between natIOns and non













u ... '" lh,-- lxpl Ii
III 1,... \ hi.. 1 It
\\ h Il h I.lll II}J I I
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:.. IT I 11 Il h llll I (l \ (' d I l ISl
....ll till U,..,II diet dt::fLlctH.\
\\ ell plL<lrl Illll\Ugh III !hl
\ l: InmU!1llll s
Hut 11111( sci
I lih I II
Itt: t IIntllt. s
\\ tin e ukl
I \\ l.: 1 J\ l. I
II\l Ilt xl I l I I
I he \tbh 11 :.IlnhJ' lIJ r tl P 01.:
Il :'lull III .... hlll HI P r.JI laId ..
\ cuh 1 III .. I tIl LPdlll,h
\ lit. ll(llltl~l I n l'hpl..lll:-.t \\{'II..
H.\pl.. i::i II ntl f .... I.h n ...1.
;J 1 I I I t ~ I I> I 1 J I r~ h
dl('L! lalt' JoI.IlU<.IIY <I1tC'1 I n~ II
B It Ill" n nn ro; Il tht phnt
I Iph, \llIh led n 11 o\' .. h III
h " q I til d I 1 11 h Ihe
nil ~C''' l!l;ll h11\e'" llkC'n jll ('
K II II III I I III III (oj 11 Pf'"
n{',~
R ... plt.J \Ol It I t I ""ghaa
I 11 Ill! :-ole B... 1Lh allL! t.,h Ilnl l-out
I I e I d I II \\ h 1 H.
L. II hIlI:; tl t hi \{ tlltl he'" .IIlbl •
11 I \ I h \ e I Iw I I I h s Je
I :;. nha,JJ P I' I \\ h 11 h.
lthntlel ht \'1;11 i'.1~ nil D;ol\
Ie'" epl 11 t Ih{' .... tl!h Imh IS';\
I hI; l I h "'I \ I.. 11(' nIh.
:,lrHII\I' nal
nl t If'tl I 1 I 1.11 .. r
h.lc11l1 til Jill H.\P\.1 I 11 ",h h
\\ IC'II nl p II \.. Ih
H I ~ 111 t:hh 11 ~I de
()f1{'llltl.l :..10 I t:C:: I
lUI III 1T11IC' d ph
I I Ht thill \\f' e
r 1he I :..1 ~ 1M-
1 Ie'" Jll' III I{' e'"tl( I t Ir
I,.. \\ II II L.. lid I he'"\\ Id
... llUlt Ihe\ In tl Ih~
1.1:\ I b h"'C'r lTl lIlllel Iha !1 f
~1In} !l<'\\ .and Il "I I It rC'~t n:
things ~ {' b~ ng bIn III tl (" ~a",l
i.lllt.! Jt IS 1T<'i.cssary to kn)\\ th~1lI
flot to L1l)St: e\es b('fllr~ lhell "Iltl
\\ e ar~ )hl l!pd t) l! f \ rJs
1\11 rnad .... In 11(11 ah\ \, hf" Ill ..
rl~ht "nl" hI I :rtll\h \\ Ihc\ Ire n~w
rl)ads 1 I \\(" Ill:..t 1 t Il h r(' t
Illate lhC'lH
Uunner I h)t s when the tollJUY
Ill( nt bcglOs
I he Denncr lelhllHlllC "hlo;ed lIll
ll'IIll\.\\lk Oltt:11 'lid lJonnN
p ,)pl \\ lill f'f'('7~ I "'1I0le: v~f)
.. II p e'i \llll ht \ S 1\\ thc La
mtl I ()ne (II liS \\uull h I~C II) t11~
hI" lelll Il I l.:, I mll)llllil
sh,l", I h(' Ie hn III p I I II th~
P III I j ,hI \\ \tgll Inc:: IS n Ilmotl
IS Ih \ \\1 ulo h 1\1.: I len n \11f"
h III hi II Ill: I
7h\\ Int.! l) 1 t\1 II I c: IT I lY."eti
Ihn Dtlllil I ph tl I I ph, I r I
\(1" nll ollll' pdllrC's Ik 11 11\
tlTe CCllllH IS h 1\" ppe rf'd n SC'\C'
I II l\. Ihul p lp('r'"
Ill! IC \\(' lnl\ed
\..:Illed \\1 \\lle t ltl
111lLIlunilei d lltllllt !';
peopll Bul \\('
lo<':ltc Ilue' Ih<'IC \\1 I.: IJl1lt!-; \\h 1
"C' had nllnlll 11\ Ilhk \\h ... h uhl
~\I1I~ bC' C\Pl t( d hili \\(' ~ I
vlted 10 h t I r 1111 It.: J III Ih II "t"
\\N~ t haSl d 1\\ 1\ \\0, Tn 1 1
rr It mil) P€ 1'1 h 1 \ \.\ \. I
I Imel a,
\\ hal \\ III thc l\ uri \ I It
tlh.:11 '<;nn photo, Ilr "I II 1 :-.l~ 1
\\e II !,il\C lIT 11 .... nH III Ht C'
nllr \\ I d II I 1m" IH fl l f llr<'e_
hilt \(' II II'" Ih nl-. lie. Ih III 01
phnto hi oJ... (p<: Illy \ f\.ahul
s Iii f)nlll1 r I hr 1..11\ I'" h n~ 11r.
s( lip dh 1 Ilt \\ h \.. ill h e I
lU \ el \ 1\.\ \ l I :-.
('p r 1~E"
I 11\l\UI tIll Ih n h t ht t)n
('111 Ii :-.Iud lS I11U:.t \~ II n. I\. un
Jo:,tlntl 3bh lh I.. :-.1 11 It 1\ :\Ild
t mU'1 r \c I III \\ I t l h C II
nal l 11.. tnt! ba k fll III lhl: III t I U'"
It must li<ar.. h tor p )SS ~II t (~ 01
Ipprll hlllent II sa\. 1 I l..erl11O
4.ullural Id<.:oln:; l II tilt.! tht I elJul
I hra ~ 'n
(\ III d lh
\ I h \
c.Xpl1 n d
BI n II l
lUmpn .... t.:
IIll! S (I dh
has fhll I
(I('nt' Donner Fullhrlg-ht Lel I tiT( 1 III Journalism
llli el~lh and hI, wrtt' '\l'llttr \\.11 h(': featured 111 an (xhdll(luM
of 6-t phOtugl1))hs of the 1Hl pie and pllctl.; of Afghlnlsllll t lhf"
'\ nllllC In <"':cnh <' III sh Ir( ~au h<"G"Jnnme "cdne~d 1\ I I 11l1l;HT
II fhl: exhlhltlnn tJllltltd 10('11S !\I( JlA~ISIA:'\ '\In lin






tnl.: g\ p~y P lpul III n
Czechoslovak .., (llnllllul
lxpluil l! Its lit
llllih the (luntI\ \\J1lh l
butsllng \\ Ith ovet a mill" n f
111(111 Il the n(xt ten \eals
A leC'cnl IIp II publIsh I III
Zf'Olcdelskl N 1\ Ill" T( Vl lied 't! It
a qU31lcl (If I mdlHm g" P'-:II II (
Ilvlllg III ICJl1)shlckle ~hlllllJk(
t:(lInmUlllt l S
\\ l\ htid; III lilt' (' tll\ 1)00 S III
lhOllllll'> \\ele sel'klng \\;n:.. 1IJ I
lTIellls If tlS~ttllllg lhl It~ll\t
g" p:..t< s III s lulhelll 1\101 l\ I. I
t..:.lon
DUllllg thC' N 171 (\(1 Ip Jl
t Ih I thtusl11ds \Hll Xtt.Ill
1<1ld JJllludn~ Ihf' IgI.>j
\ iln~ In tm III I'" If r\1 I
~nri R hI mla SOl11p ~ OOt) (I I
"..,\p ... \ I P JIlt I r 10')(1
lilt II I III ntl III n lll11p
ltllllilt I
J\ th lhlnd hddl(!l t I
Illllltl 1 rill I III lInh t III I
III 11\ 1111 It I lll~" c )11, Ii n \
I rl I:\: P( I IIllt. n I s (II I cd I tt
Iht Austin'll Clllll ntl 'I IT
III I)
1 \\ h nh ,n IlbX t h II II
l tnnal (1lllllllIlll f th,,- LI II
I \Ik (lmmlllllsl Pllt\ lllt..: 111
l<i('kl~ Ihl pit bll'l1l HUl lIt P
I bit ik up Inllt: all thl I I
g ... p~ ... lommllntll'--s 31ld I( n I II
I,l( Ihl ue Oil \\llt flll",tlllC.
although Idlg<. 'ums (t 111 r
\\~Ie ~ptnl In thl pi Jl(t
lhe g\P:"llS I nllnUt I II
I \\ Il HI I f(' 1/1 j Ihlll !lUI)
sll tclih 1I1Llt.a ....ld \( I Ihl \<. I
O\l \{ \\d nl-: In I lInhl<lllh\
I VillI-: I ndll III (nl II l I
\\Hh:sPII II 11M I'l anH ng thllll
A", l l ... ul\ \ j Ih~ g\ps\ prrh
Ie m \\ I ... bl,..UIl III 19tj:'l I ut 1
I I I t I, III III I I
III H 1I1:..la\ 1 nd
l4\ps\ lHlliJn \\il th
1 :11 tl \\1 II l d 1I II I
nil ~I It d 1-:\ pi ....
Itlp
1 hey hllpe t pelsuCj Ie till ~I
('Imp itllots th il rehabtlltltloll
Illtl I mlOltll \\)\ of hfe s I~l
tll thin ll\)ng 111 rhelr ovelC'r \\
tllIl .... Itlm like SUI roundlngs
1 hl?IC seems hp\\evel ht r.;
hopl that the bulk of C~c(ha.... l
\ lkr~ s gvpsles \\ould alcep.l Hl
1l.i~IC'd ",av of !tCe
EducatlOn I" 1\ a~lable [01 thl
\oung Fe\\ take .xivantage nt I
1 hel e IS \\ )Ik f)r the adults lu'
flO\\ leilsh Ihe Idea
I h~ leport !cveal:s thai ff'\\
gyp:..\ ('hlldr~n get any (01111 f
educatlOn md th It health Is II'"




Focus Afghal1lsllin an Cdllbl
tlOn of sixty four photogrnphs of the
1011<.1 and people of Afghanistan
WIll be featured at the Al1lCr!C III
(cnlcr In Shnr c Nau Wedncsday
I cbruar9 I) Uuough TlIcsd ly Fcb,.
ruary !5
I h photographs hy (jenc Don
ner Fulbright lecturer In Journrl
Itsm at the UniversIty of Kabul
and hiS Wife Annette tre but n s I
mphllS of the more thnn 2"00 pll
turcs the husband and WIfe Ie \111t: has taken durmg th"'lr nmc 1H\llllhc::
t' ) n Afgh3nlst to
t SIghts of Af~hanlstan famdml
bUl done In the Oonncrs own 51
ylc I C fcatured illon~ With POll
rnlls of Affhan men women ant.!
t:hJldren The Donncrs travellcd 10
Kandabar the Logar Valley Ghaz
nl Bnmwn lstahr Jalaillblld md
Mazar I Shanf to dlseovf.>r the A(
gh mlslan lhey w;lnled 10 rCLord
Unfortunately said Oonnel
wc \\!Crcn I tblc 10 get to )Il p Irlo;
of lhc country pllC~" we w""re reallv
InXIOUS ttl sec sllI.:h l~ I It r It anti
Nnoflshm
A ne\\SpapNmnn fnr flftcell y~lr:-.
be-fore l nl<'t Ill .. thc Ie Icll1n): f'f'ld
D lOlll r h 1<1 laken nUIlll.:rOllS photo
L:r Jhp:-> \\ h Ie tIll n P II tin/..: IS"Ilgll
nc.:nh III I wope IOd Ihe F:lr E lsI
HI d d nCll hl"Ol1ll r~ lllv scr llU ..
'OtuJI J1lh)to~raphv h(l~H \l runt I
1 fc\\ }11I"I IgO when he \\IS In
Irl dUll ,,-I tn the darknlolll h) 1 II
end ft:llm\ JOllrn 11Isl tntl lllrm r
Fulbl ght pr fess 11 n Aigh Illl'dan
J ImOl\ BedfOlI
, II thnt lenlly l I
ph 11 r:1rhv IIII I II
d II kn III \\or\..
" I
\,. II II, d
P\trld. \111
nrlullslhl I





hg 1 I r I "I lllan \\hn
, nllll II t lind shc has
I \t n h 15 hopcs I
pl'rlllit '\o\h(1\
\nll I)S( \ Ul gl P
lI1J \ I linn t not! l
11\ 11 I I "l \\h II l\ Inur I
It Yc II ~ll" lht:\
II I It kl"'l lor III






k lJtl II I \
I lill II I
11 I \\ h t
\ \\ 1\






II It n \ h
I \ I l st.. nd h III I
}·hnshIUg ~ I III l., n
"" lilt llg II II
\nL! sht::-. Ill" IIll-: I Sci \)Wf.2 10
h nt:31 hl[ll th It: r II be m:h by
I I Illlk \ mlllng n III lie mo
111\ lh Il I n ttl III hu\ I I.. tra\an
I III 11\ 1:..1 l~ n the bush




In Ihe 11111\ erse swav
!\'It' a suuerlatlv(, spree
All thQse who preJudlc<l1
ne\ er cared me nor posse~cd
Thrn. I~ a cllunter of Wine
tnd I IIIC<, nllce 10 dml
Seek me for Wisdom
01) aptitude you welnunc





















Is SOllll 11\ t 10 F 1\ uur a llerson 111t \ lIId mtellert





Ttl tht' \\orld of m., J))
If I 1m fortunate tl £h
Pro\ ISlonally escaped
from Wisdom as I shu o<-d
) !'i£ck a darlllIg to lie IIllnt
If shc ever cares n(' (0 lfJlIl
\Vlth a consciousnes~ mode
IIlthln m) self abod.
8, Khushal Hahlbl
\1111\ Pi pll 111tl"t bl r ...lI11 dlll mscll if lhc lat(' Ahm 1 I All KIT
\\ Ilh hi" n Jnll hilI f( \\ I 1 \\ J) II Ilil I III III \\ hll I v( I IllII
Illlllh :lh It hln1 III I II II and lesPlflld J11\1SIII·Hh A v..
th "t inti'.; 111 \hn din t 11 \11 \\ 1k d II t\\ \1 II:.. I(
\ lilt In lfll f Inw b\ gl t I Jl I hng II I U..I1 I hen \\ f'1l t
till (Irdps r pl pIp \I,.ho I J 1IIIlhlll III II~- \\h I "'I Hi
'1 bl ..,Iflt..:. Ih LIt Ihul N Ihl G d \ ISlt I 1:11 II I ~ I \\ lh
SOnlt llmls It lakes \t I I I I Iioupe of slng( Is hI .... " d A\\
VI 11 s t kn \\ l fl rill lId M1r to n lUI n to K 11) 11 \\ th
111 Ilil(VI ... A\\il \Ill i d hill Ind 1(:..111111 h'" II Illg III
... 11,t:ll III Pa:..hl (II at Ihe' I H11 At Ihll Illll ~!
f) 11 nl.!. Ih( PHst '1n \ I II ... 11 I , I l P 1... l1to p 'I h d .. I I
.... Ilnlned hi'" \llll Ih I 11 11 III I tlllll PI"hl :..IH';II
Ing III '01 11\II1Ing S II 11 \\ II \111 I \ I....
Ilk hiS Al t I II I III
IllCs hl lall "'lllh hlL~h h III I I II s
I II OI1C( l/('ch, s)
I I I I I l II
I Ile I lin I I,ll
I IS p1 ) I I I h '" I II
lI(n bv H 1Illll\ll R 1 I \
I I so mUI h 1\ 1\)1'" \ I I tn 11
I h I I I hi \ I l I h 11
Ilh II It hI \\ IS \II lIlt 1"(1 IH
I h s )\\11 lig Al lhl llt_11l1
II ('\11\ I"H( I III \ \ 11
h \It If Ihl lmplro th t I ....
hlt\\l \\111 I llllntl
A\\ '11 i'lll !T;1s \\ 11 t H hi
I Cj\I"lId glVlll 10 III \\1
Ind thc IhJld degl 1\\cdO
Sl' II Illg Ih lit lhl h IIJPI
I XPlllC'IlC'1 hI:.. \Ift:: II 11ll!d
lIlt d 1\ \\ht.1l III I lli \ I ...
\\ IS able tl :"(1 hiS Icllll\LS \\h
t 11<' \\ 1... II \ It d t< ;J1( A f II 11
U unsulatc n Pesha\\ al as I J H
ITI 1 I \11 IIlhl ddlgll n
lllH 1:.. I Ile~1 day hi" 1 It
I \\hcn h( l<.all1t'd III I(
i-iln If '\ldll1g 1111
\ \ I \111 II III t. n t I II
I lin Is Illst:.. III h IS I d
n I SJ!u All Khln VI'
11 \ l ht m Id I 1 ( I Ii
I lit! 111 1 lil It
III h, .... h ITT I \\11 If Pt
h( I n"" nth \l lui Ilw
!l nt 1 II fll Ih slngll
tit Ii ~ I I Ht I ~l III I I
n !llh (II 1111 hl\ n I
I I h "'IH III III ~t I I
111 Cinema hous( s \\ hen II
I II "'t 111 111 :..I(
(lldldh III !l ...llnli
Ilg'O Illtl san\.: t he'n I (
fll<'nd.... I atll III b(.>( 111
til nl f I If 11 KIllin \\ 11 1
:"Ih'd Llh!)11 he mel tit I I I
ed Pashln slllgt:r Sabz All Kh \11
\t I th \\ h III he" Ill,(l; I II I I
11... \\ I h 1\\ C \ ( p", )
Cldult IhC oth I of 1 h \
II 111llll \(ell'" 1l-,; I h~ I
K lbul RIOlO and In lilt I
Suffered of bad luck
forgotten I ani stuck
fnJo3 a drlOk If you ha\c
for time fades In J wa ve
Enticed by love and lu.t
and my sens.t!Qn to adJu>!
I dream of fantsy and lomance
and a niCe opportwuty to advance
What could be my happmp.o;s
cheer and sulTermg arc UneaSlne:,s
Fad wlsdolJl and Insal\1ty
stnps my .ffectlOn and pI.t,
10 Ghaus Ulcrc
enJO)
For It IS a glory
(loldhJata
I h" II 11::;1 )/,:t.: 1 hi
III II 1 \llll I III H
In III hll h Il~ 111 I( III til
I I I \\I\h lcndll' 1\pt.1 j1{1 III
l \\ l1iPll lllldl~ Ind III dlph 1111
1 I I 11hIt \ t p\,. stl.: r Bt s
I "I,; III lit hll 111:..1 10111 II h
I lIhllsh d \1 II h h\ S nmn lilt!
"\ hu tL 11 Nl \\ Y rk Ind b\ \
( II III I n I lUld ~n I I , II
\\h RI ~hlld~ elHhll
II hil!I ulill I I 1.: IC'S
I Ihl I f I Inst n l\('1
, \\ h II I II Itth:.. I Ihl
llll trus I tllill I nt III
th L: hl\t Ih III Ilh /Ild d '>ll
n I "'t T I loll n \ 11 HI \\ t h II.:
til lit Is hll "'hI I.: 1!~1 htll
II I l\ , 1 h I ht: 1 Id Ilg ... h 11 n
r \1 )"11 1\ I II f... t I I ullll
I 11\ III 1
I hi Ilh I III h r pu!11 ~hl.:
h I lUll I I.: XlS1l1 I Sh h.", I III hi
I \ 1 III I .... \ \1; Ir It! H
{{
I\v John
I T II Hlh \\ III I
I III h Ih((lll~ lhllll I-ti:ll\ the I
S ['lhy 11 Y II l Jrl t 11\(' h
illS IWIll Ih \\h Ie min H Iii
Ikerh 1tll\U\ 11 hi 1
d(',t n\




U "ISle H It.! s LH\ 1 "fll Ill? '" ~Inl
nil.: III sl} I bul Ihl I Illlult ... I~
\; l11plt:~ IS llc She ~ r1,1.. n Ht:L! h\
Ihe Lonf.ll>nt rtl Hl d nil II II d
tllHlahSlll \\ Ih lliu Itt.:,J 'Ol)h II •
t n I III her n " 1m In Irom Amc
rl\.a In lht: Engh~h \\ l"1.:k I} NeYo
")11t(' man In .ffinUrlL In negrt:ss
\,. Hlle" tll II ;.rt:h( In a BllIswanil VII
lagl,;
11 thl: -\fnl til nagaZlJw Tr lOSI
t lll1 htr Snl (1\\ Fond tdls ho\\ l
rl\ c>t!Ul lInt ( And I don t mean
".c In~ to s .... hool Ha Ha I politi
I In I..lll11t:S tl;) I \ IlIagc In I; Invass
\o1(>s rhe tlf admlttlCti I..rlHlk "Ill"
HIt I,)\lr thl \Illige d<.ler
II g~' ng to take a hell of •
l \ II 1 On 10 make politi, ~ I de In
g III '\ I \\hlll the old man tht;re--
II urt:'> uul Ill( 1t:\oIUII m I m gO
Illl! t "It ~ \.. II lIno In polltll~ In
A bny and hiS canul dl1r1n~ In cxccptmnal o;;un<iic. nf' \T K tlullhar
\ "
A NOVELIST IN THE WILDERNESS
Fear of the needle' 15 reflected on the face of lh ... \I, oman IJl
Kandahar as she IS al.)Qut to be \atCinated
PAGE 3
•
\\ ht:ll \lHI Inl IJ\St'LHlt:
uon t nolll.:e lhlngs m" llHlre
like what I..:olour a goal S C\C!\ arc
Ihal:.. what Bl.:ssl(' Hl'llJ South
Afn\;31l born POhlll..:ill I.:X It: lold 1111
\\ht:Tl I mtt htl I Frlnl stO\\11
Nl,lW al last B~sslt: Ic~15 !\CI,;Ilft: lUI
he.:r IIr:..t llmel I, h b<' pub I sht>t.!
Ill),l month anu Ihe lllllW\ thal his
Irtad~ I..'Hllt: 10 \\111 Lilln ... ( hlr
lie
I r;Jnl..ls!l)\\n the ~lur} I..llllll1lU
I tI lapllal of Iiotswana 10 )k~ I
though It mlPht h;1\l hetn Ihn. \\ n
lip III ~ golt.!rmh around the lUln ,11
hl,: en t I" l moSs tht: 111 1 st(<'l" I
11)111 lht.: fatl H 1 d and ) \U I
h II d l)n noh\\ ana ~ nOt: lnu nh
lloll r llh\ i\ llt11.. lnls", I Inl! \ III
If'\ losl In I \\llt..I('llllS, I tit :..1\
bll~h
\Vadt th deep II t.: S 11d )1 til
t.!r t.:d up "'h .shl Rl\ll 1I lI11p thl
u~h nl' e.: \\ Idernes:-> IITJ \Oll hnd
\()uI~elf In a lillie Snuthern Af III
t \~nshlp of humbl" hou:Sl Illd
hUls 8efolt' Botswan I nhl:1l BCl,;h
uallalandl gall1e-d ll1dlpcntit.:nl..e IllIm
BritIsh (ule Ihh \\ IS FI 101 "town"
AlflLan ll1\\IlShlr It st II IS thl1ugh
I fe\\ of lhe rlLht:1 -\frlllnS hnt.:
lnl ltratelJ Ih( '" h tl o;uburhs
1 hlrt) one \l II okl .. olnll ld \1
hr lkSSIf' HtaJ IIIl( to ht.'l 1l1l~t.:J
or gll1'- Jv.e!b n Iht" w kll rrTt ~
I:.. llalE"lI bl.'hv<:tdl hw,n~hlp Inti
to\\n She ll\tS 11 1 Sill iii t\\t
Lllllt:d It H SI \\ th her \ un~ ~l n
Hn\\.art..l
1 hl' rt nt Is 1111) It.:n sllllllnl.!:-i
month rea!ionabl) by 1m: 11 st Int.!
ards but It has had () lume \lilt III
BesSI~ s Ihree p\lLH1do; ten shill ngs
month hvang allowanl:e glVt.>n to
her I~ I refugee from Soulh A{rtl l
b~ tht: World Council of Churl:hcs
BeSSie taughl In a Botswan3
school for a whlie bUl Old nor ha\t:
permtSSlon to conllnue Now thiS
t:xuberanl Isulated girl only \Hltes
She told me Well J have to \\ nte
so that I Lan alford to smoke But
In truth she Wrttes belause I S
IS nalural and neu:'o;sar) to her as
breathing and beL3use she need.. In
outlet for her tumultuous c lSI alII! 01
thoughts and \l,ord~ 10 a t.!r} l~nJ
4.5 she stands and lalks brt~hl
eyed LUriV halrC'd <.lnu plump Jr1
the AJrtl an I1Ight hler \\orti~ h lilt
VOli






Onl.: slCn nr t~onornls{ sa)s MOl
11\ P Ip S lis 1..0ulJ hive been put
I \ d t \ ( Vt.: Irs ago when Wl
d dll I h 1\(" pollll\;~1 prtssures We
h \l lOlentra{et.! on the Infrastru\;
t I • t I Ids pu";or water systems
pnUrl ll .. In Illlendous amounts mtt.)
lhem but vcry I hIe Into Industnal
\1"1 illS 1 l)r snond If} mdustry
HI hllnws the {UUI emperors for
IT 1\ ng tl Ic ng lange goals Clt~s tht'
II.: II lllll mtiustr} as HI ('xample
I \,. I ISSIL methclenq
I hc ~mperors st:tup sa}:o. thiS
I IIII of paternahsm whICh chOkes
11 I mrl tltlOn In f"OUf of fam I)
lyre I;orporallons and t..llscouraget;
Ih lor\:lgn InVt:stor (API
(Reuter)
Tl\;lre water than I.:onvenuona! str
IIns for an arca of 6 5(1j acres (2620
h(:dares and thnvtng cross now
~l tnd In field!'!. whIch were barren
dust lwo summers ago
Tht government charges a rental
I J 20 rupees (about one skrhngJ
pt:t .ILre to farmers In each Uti
s,cheme
II hopes to extend the nver Irrl
gntlon schemes even further Inland
through l:anal networks hnked to
the pumplOg Sites and bnng water
to areas now served only by small
wdls-or the unreaUable monsoon
Olh"als claIm that the hft sch
emes work out 50 per cent cheaper
than the lube wells tbat helped other
states !Ike Punjab beo~fit from the
IntrodUl..'llOn of high YlcJdlog seeds
lube \l.ells arc Imparhcable In thiS
Ire 1 because they hav to be sunk
11 1<.' lSI ""100 (oR metres!) to stnkE'
\\ atl,; r
hi" \ rd l!r1LIlI1UIl'" the relllnLe 01
1 n III \ n thl Amencan ba
:)(s th lI~h Immediate!} helpful J<.;
t II tlC'l1 I' Ullhc31lhy
'ih( Illd Ihe bases be removcd half
11 Ihl IlUlllOn Ryu,,"yuan Islanders
\\ lid h l\l II em grate to Japan or
st II \C :somc authonhes sa)'
II l Illl.: I PILlurC' th~ Unlled
'il ltcs paInts of Oklllawa IS nOI so
... Illhcr I t (Il.~n Ferdinand Unger
1 Idlr I g CIS US h gh \;ommlSS
lCr b lilsled oj Ihe grtl5s nalonal
pr dtlLt \\hllh hllilhes 644 million
II II IS III I )(!'l ant.! lf her la
p 11 Ih.. onll of 580 dollars \\h".:h
h LallC'd seLOnd In I\SII only III
I lp n s
Bill Iltlr ,pt:aklJH~ )f tbe pro,
I I II'> pt:orl<, lhn\ Inc :-oOClcl\ and
t LOn )m} he pomted to SomE"
, lUllS rrohlems underlying thiS
J'IOSPf' t} The eLonomy he said IS
he il\ h depl ndent on financial In
pili, flom the Unlled Slatl'"S
RUI US J Ipanes(' OklTlawan 1..:0
l rl\:ratlon IS m Ikm~ real progless
l 11 d ngs th~se problems he said
I h I\lnencans speaking prlvatelv
Ils, ,ptlmiSll(: about wh~t ha'
Il t n t.hln Ind Will he dooe
Uttar
the I \;1m
n tl e up
III III In g 1
Ihl: Hak ng
g rllWtng I sl
I hI.: Job U" \II
irrigate
In 1965 a farmer 111 Uttar PI I
desh would make an average l)f 450
rupees (25 sterhng) per acre III <J
year Now he makes around I 400
rupees (77 sterhng) per acr~ and
Iht- Value of hIs land hns shot up
from I 000 rupees (55 s'erhng) an
lac to an average of 4000 or 5000
rupees
These dramattc macases are des
pile a huge nse an the amount 01
pestICIdes and fertIhsers needed wh
left have pushed up tbe farmer s co
sIs 10 to 15 per cent smce 196'
The Uttar Pradesh governmenl
claims ..t IS leadmg the rest of In
dl8 10 the 11ft IrrIgation SYs1Cnl With
70 schemes operating on rivers th
roughout the state feeding 1'0000
acres (48 SOO hectares)
At Mlrzapur east of hl,:rt> tI 5111111
pumpmg sl:hen\e WtlS s4t.rted
n 1967 at a cost of one millIon
rupees (55000 ster1Jng) It feeds thl




Keita in par with Nkrumah
'Reign of terJ;or' and secret
PreparatIOns are gOIng ahead nnc and dIrected the Central Ha ped tnal by gojng mto exIlc In
for the tnal of ex-PresIdent Mo nk to grant credIt only tn the Gumea)
dlbo Rella of Mah In West Afn newly created state enle' p'lSes The army commUnIque annou-
ca wlro was deposed by a gmuo excluQmg the tradlt,onal mereh ncmg Keltas overthrow re.f6rr
of young army officers on Nove ant class and (It IS all,,~ed \ a' cd to his dlctatona1 relllme • M
mber 19 LIeutenant Moussa Tra mmg to benefit personallv Jean Mane Kane Forelgn MlrilS-
ore Jeader of tne MJlztarv llbc Nothmg \\ is done to IllCrt a f' ler of Malt In the takeover reg)
ralton Committee and now M,dl s Mali s exports and Wltn deled me amphfled thIS when he saId
head of sJ;ate has made I ~ dear r1ependenl.:e 011 Imports-rn in f1f In Pons recently Modtb) Keita
that Kelta and others arrc>,ted them at unfavourably high prte made h,mself sunultaneouslv he
WIth hIm WIll be tned a (ur es on credIt from ItS new fr,ends ad of the party head of tne gov
dmg to law by the country s leg the SOVIet UnIOn and Chtn,.- ernment and head o~ state He
al courts There WIll be no Pcop Malt waS wlthoul foreign ex 11a saclIfJced the nght, the centre
Ie s Tnbunals as in the P&st nge and so could not bu\ lowel and the moderates ana refused
those times are finIshed brever prteed goods of hIgher quail! I on to work w,th anyone but the ha
Tbe allegations agamst a "nce the world markel rd hners EverythIng fell to pIe
respected leader tAre mou11tJ!lg The economic sector In which ces Everythlng the revolutJOn
At tbe tIme of hIS overthro~ It Mall mIght have been able to had done earher was dIverted to
was generally beheved by the develop an exportable surplu, ,trengthen personal power
outside world that Kelta s was agriculture But mst~ad of AccOl dmg to M Kone, the ar
adtnffiJstratlon had been honest calhng In experts to teach crop my seized power 1n November to
and hIS own way of lIfe anstete rotatIOn and SOlI con'ierv Itl'll put an end to the rad1cahsatJon
H,s words m July 1965 were re on a large seale Preo,de~t Ke, of Ihe Marx>st regune \ of Mob
called 'I fInd tllat It,S a 'lues ta forced many mercha"" t, I p ,do Ke,ta After follOWing a po
tion of disclplinulg; comm~ree In come-unnec~ssaT11y-fnrm"'I It I Y of hnlancc between the rno
tlie Repubhc of Malt and also of was almost a total fallurp derates and the MarxIsts the
elimUlatltll!. those who dId n"t The former merchants v. ere rlt ex PresIdent as of Augus 1967
have tlle means and who ealrY spossessed by a state t,adlO~ fn had deCIded to govern '11th the
out theIr trade WIth exped'ents lerpnse called Somoex 'I has sh I ,cklng of the toughe" MarXIst
that are usually contrary to mo elves were f!lled WIth Clunes theorehc,ans who had foro'lten
ral prmclples and Russlan goods whIch h3d III MalXlan reclhtles Thel welc
But d differtml picture r l{e en dumped onto the- mall ~t c: nd more concerned With political ag
ita 15 expected to emerge .t... the \\ere mfenor to the qualJtv FI ItatlOn lo moblhse the ma:s:,es In
case agaU'lst hIm Is bUIlt up It ench products" hlch Ihe Icpll Ihelr favour but m fact Ihe po
IS the picture, of a man yho for red Sam lex npcr~lted 11 r nr:lfll plIlatlOn was oonressed an I 111\\
soak AfrIcan SOCIalism and bee flUS loss arted
arne heavJ!Y Involved With both Thcn so the slory goes Kell~ An even more Slnlsler aspeq IS
RUSSia and China of a man wh and Co turned to the RI! SI:. lll indIcated In allegatIons aIJoul hp
osc radIcal expertments 'ed hiS and ChtnC'sc fO! fUi ther help I he Chinese tramed people s militia
country to financIal ruln winJe Ch.npse budl Cl C'lg lIett( , I JI \\ hlCh Kelta raIsed to rl'pt f'S .. pu
he secretly amassed a fortune of and the Rus(;JL1ns huill a p 1)1 ( Tpscnlment agamc.t hit; re
a leader who had to Fely on a stad,um But the peQple f Mal glme Aceordmg to thp,e aJlaga
forelgn tralned polIce fone to dldn l like lhe Chmesl' lohit ) tlons the Impnsonment beatlOCs
suppress popular dlscontenl and and were not mtell:..l 1 In \\ 1\ and lortUTes Cl mmlttl'd bv that
whose actIOns finally Jed the tlr chmg gloup call1slhenl ~ brdy made fOl d retgn (If leilOI
my to overthrow him As ~1<1h s rl mom\ s II I l\ \\hlch led to the murflel of somp
The pattern of hiS allegei ((n mOle deeply mto the 111 Ie undCl r \ 111 S !Jl I s nS-In 19(5 In
duct hts overthrO\\ and the Cltli KeJla and hIs selr slvled "(I( n tC'lnallonally famous mf'n sUlh 'h
tude o[ the publIc to the new re tlf c "'OI..:l a !I st.. thl' th n PIC"-Ifl F'I!" D~bo Slssnk OInd JlJITllr!C In
glme WhlCh deposed him bears a ('tIL (hke so many nth r dicta T1J(~ hoth fOlmt;r dcPUIIf' In
r('rnal kab)e likeness to th p no;-p II IS) I J!legf'd tr hu\ 1)1 til Ul) the F'lcnch Assemblv jnd II
ami fall of anolher onC'C' spc h s (wn nest egA H s b K In 19f18 seven (f 31 oeapl 111 {I
C't{'c! leader turned dlctalur K\\ Pans are saId to have I kcn I \\ III m \\('1(; shol hy KellCl S Inll
arne Nkrumah of Ghana 1(. of his blll!Jtlll IIOIP.SI lon n I In the vJllag(' of O:.Jalo:;sl?'
Independence for Mall In 19hO hiS SWISS bankel In Gent va II 1I II 1 hI Inly ll" l tt-ilS(
ml ant the possibility of Ihe sr have' handlul hIs napr- tn I pI, hi IT d I1l1ll ~hatnri \\"' ....
c'aItst optIOn Hy 1962 ,hI' np '" rers dl~agreement with Kobldo's Vl
tlOn had taken the counlly Olll All ihlSISSIiI 11\ 1(' \" 1111111 :\1(111
Side thc West Afrtcan 1\1 nltl donI.. su dlsClef'I" hi I \ I \ b I K(lll 111111(1 llHhu
Union \\hose cunen('v \\1 gu only last November aft f K II leglslatnl and prestd~rt \\h) f1n
aranteed by Framc was deposed thaI p€ ~I \\( Il ( Ilf k~ I d:-. though h l flo'll tt:t:
I hI-" casc ngamsl Kelta s th Jt abl( lo find nut Ibout hi" till,.., Illlklng:.. I I <.l gl(~at lea It.: In Af
he had cause to plcvent 1..:10 ("'u <.d stockpdc of bullion md I h (I n \\ "ll:'I In ~n 1 n v <-arr p
Ivedllanct: of ·w; O\\n lin IIlC' Ii LIkE Nklumah KeJll P I Jilt I \ 1l1111~ \\h'll could'"> I llf(' II
activities In the name uf nilllo himself against the dny (I wi rip lth tnCJ)










tr prove that We-lit German)' had
Illy IIghh lo Wesf"Berlm-whu.:h tbe
.. urnmumsts regard as un IIldcpen
dUll pohllcal entity
I he Bntlsh r.f'<:'!cn\;l SI.:\;rdary
I)lC llS He Ik y saId n an llkrVICW
published n Bonn that NA ro for
, L\luld Sink all th~ SUVIU war
h p~ n the MCthlcn In<.: In \\Ilhm
1Il11l1lt~, In t l1C ('Hnt of WiJf
!nlll\c\\('d b\ lht.' \\lSt Gerrnar.
tkl 1 ws rn<Jl.!al.llC Dr S(1cga/
lit.: til \ ,11\1 IIHt lS lon~ a, N '\TO
J IJ l..ulllplllC Ilf supenufll\ n the
\1 dlt( I rant In Ihe SOViet 1Il\ II Ih
II lhere.: was very ltm teu
I h Hnt sh Cden e- Slllel \)a lJ
til \Vest (t ~ardcd lhe main t lsk of
Ih l 'if "1t:1 '\quldron lo b( II lover
\\lslern II ,val f rccS IIkl I Imt
h 111t'1 lllarklnb hiS 0pplnel t
\\ th he' 20 warsh P'i th( \ had
th Il It most-all thc Lllhers were
IIprl\ ships Ind they hJ\C r£'dut:ed
tht: r Esk::tdra ($(juadrun In wmter-
Ihey do nol lepr{,sl'nt I Jllliltan th
, •t
I hl Splegal nkrVlc\\(r ~llgglsled
III l lhl: SOViet Union flet:! was
r \~erflll I nOllgh In block 111\ \Yes
tun InterVlentlon for examph: In
11\ HI I f Israel or 10 neulralls..: the
\ Ill,;] .... an S xth r l6(>t but Healey
lid thiS wa~ a tlll: exaggtriltlOll
r:Hn 3l maxImum ,tflllJ,:th the
S \ l I MedllCrr<.lne III fil;l,; l was
11 II h ~ n Iller Ih In the IIlh<Jn fleet
1 I twas JlIst not lrul I say
Ih II l wns more modern
l\{ nn of he RUSSian o;hlps were
III dl;rn others not and lhl \ "Vere
upc(atmg far from theIr home bases
ilL! (r) l1pletely WIthout air support
I h:.. ,,11O\\~ th t t has <.il.:ll'pted
s I Ie I the l:.ond tons of Ih12 opr()
1 II P;)I Its 3nd that lht: 11lt:dlOg
he 1\\ en Pre<;hJt:nt Ayub Illd IhcsC'
I II r'" 1ll1\ \\ell like pl3Lt
\\l It: l tIll said thle cd tlJ lUI
h I dll~ n ... tht: , lond phase .A l~eJr
lruH... k dunn~ thl' mectmg Ylth
Plesllh:nt Ayub-Ihc q>POSltIOI1 lea
dE. S \\ ill not be dc.:celved b... false
1111.::.11 a lieS lTld will pursue Ihelf
kg Illnall dllll lod.., to thclr I lcal
LUn Ius 01 :s
I lUI III 11111 1111
I
511.\P"1 RADEL EdHor






lIlt A'Ypn Ideaf ,!Ii C1 pLot oj /er,,(/
II \ )fIr I t1HJaln \ and flt~f go
,






I he t' \01/ hal ( a b,mga/nll rind (I
\ "
Fe r other numbers first dial switch
br nra number 23043 24028 24026





= Food For Thought
HI IHhcaLlOll of the desire oj
Jill thel ~h cnfTthcn and expand
and friendshIp
Ifh '} lh ~ty s current Vlslt to Nepal and
II" t1lcchn t " With King Mahendra IS in pursuan..
« 01 that sanl(. desue We are certain that during
1m stay In l'icpa1 His M.jesty will find occasion
lu ,tud\ Ihc sUnIl.rlty of present day problems
that the h1to cOlmtries have to soh e as well ,tS,
Ihe slmdarlhes In their cultmes The two leaders
\\ III nndnuhtedly also excbange views on some ot
the ),ressm!:" reg,onal and world problems and reo
rlerate their stands on vartous Issues
Suth {':'\changes of views have been univer--
.11c 1(C( Il" d as being lLseful and beneficial to
the calise of "orld peace and mternatlonal coo~
roll" II e ar< certain also that His Majesty. s
,mull ",,( 10 Nepal WIll constitute the major
cern I stulIC In the histor) of relations between
1111 two cOllntrles and that contacts at all levels
"III he 0111 tiling that both our peoples can look
hr\\31l1 II
rill ou_h such contacts both SJdes can greal.
1\ hem fit Th£' common factors m our social eCO
11011111.: 111(1 (I Itural life and the ways we have
",onl ahoul IJI solvlI1,g some of the basic problems
('OlllluntlTt ... u:". In the C fields can be mulvatIy
(nh.. hlt.:lltu \\ IHle "Jshmg HIS Majest) l plea
..ant II \ llld~:l fe retun1 we look forward to the
I (n(lmulJ , J nth of fllend~if) and COOI)cralion







P SlI\ l t lOml11Cntator





1111 I) llllllll 11 t.' 1St:
II t I III III :':OH I nm 1\
I P v lIve s 11111.:' I
I ht.: Ir thl lull (le\pons
I II I n:.t 4t!lnLCS th It ..,ulh
\ II I Itl Jll I.. In hr ng Ih II I
\\lll H tlldllllspt:1I
n'llUlIl S \\ Itl
III I' \\111 h
Ir:':lIlllnt }.;I II
n B rlln tI d
II Iht:1 NIX II
lhl ll\ r Ihll h\
1\1 n.slll H ~I lid \\ I
I PUl,;llt I.hll:nll to
~lr( 1111 llf pilI-:
"(luld n I bl.: ablt:
UlIIIIIllIIIlIIllIIIIIlIIIIIllII.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIlIIIIlIIIIUIIIIII1I11Ullilln
,
1 II I Jl
n I I \ \lId
11 I h 11
, I
\1 I II tl g v nrn nt I P
III h .... 11 l }d n.:pll~ I thl
dIll .... II thl urpU~ltlt)n rHIll'
tltl,: dl'Sl1 I} III S IIlh;' (I the op
II kldtls Illl\lll obsl..ulc II
llc vd lIh: k Il.ler f the pee
p 1\ 7 hk 1\11 llhult nd
II Ihle N IIIl n II A\\ 11111 PI 1\
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1 I
I I I III
I IIstr lilt n
J I' ..-htu 111
I I'ak st In
I I I 'l
I /1 I I , I
11 ( dt' \ pluiling amI h;) tn
IlltllJ II Uld I11JIlIlO\\Cr I(
the, are trymA' to raIse the
lIH II 1I1opl( t\tghanlstill l
11IHlhdt('u and ha\c no dl









11 I I d til
... J ""-h 1
\pII II ~h I
'I
I Iud lIu tllpn,graln of lhr bnd
1I11",t tn lI1d Nt Inl docs Illlt :llln\\
c IllClw tefl IIl:t\H't 11 till' tWI) co
I'" \\ t rc I"'plnnj.: tu IOmlnUn
II \\ 1Il~ I pllll( \ flf lIonah~nm
fll \ It II 111 t' III It has heen pUSSI
II III (II (UOllf'r:1h III Int«.:,
HI 111 thf' t IlltCtl NatlfHh
\\ 1\ II \ I ill dllf'd III C'CS:-.l1\
1111 :\f 1111 III t "llhll~h diploma-til
I h I ~ ItllllS III i\f~h3ntstau IOd
illhl 111 "'llHlllttntluh lelJrCSl:11
I '" 1 nh IS:'Ildor:-. In Ii Itlllandu
tllU I llltlllill t l \Isit of illS MaJ
1 II I 01 "'( II II lo f\f~h:UIlSlaJ1
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His Majesty's trip to Nepal
1.... 111 Wo'.1Il Uld Nepal lie two ASian co
un{ (( ltll j~lIl ... tlO the the same regIOn itaV'
~ ll1 (( mown ulltural heritage and asplrmg tu
(l 1 Ir 1 ldt "1, Uoth (llunt. tC:'l pa.rtlcJpatcd In
lh h tl Ie t~andun~ cunJcreme IIf Hb!1 Supp
01111 ... lilt.: P uHlplcs 01 Ilea-eeCu. coexistence ba
... d (fll IlWlll II n speet between natIOns and non
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~r Vt 111111\ n t
Ihll}rl I ~II 1\111
\\h 11.:1' II h'i '\1 dd! I I III
Irlll11 ( I I \ .. l:Il IV IS Jlsn ~lht:
1111 d I I \ 111"- \\1111 ~ \\:11
III III 1t11(1 n .... III "th t KII
\: I I Ill! II HI III
I
h Ir t p \
Hal.'h 1 I I
.... u 1 I \
I h II'ih 11 tl ... J! 1 J I ded Ir I
1 th II II \ \ Lit.: f Ilrl} Ire lted
III \ h d h... l n llplllled In Isratl ...
(( I/t, H(d (III pflU -ll
IlIIRUI Id, 17 lDPAJ~Egy
It 1 I Iclgn t\11l1 sh r M lhmoud
I~ d h Itl t Ilk... n (j 1m ISI..:US With
~\ III PI Sllkl1l Nllledd 11 Attnssl
S\lIlt! ly dUI\n whlt.:h the ( 110 VISl
lOI It 1I1l.Jlll o\t I I pcrs III \1 messagc
to hiS hllSI II III PreSident (, Il11al
t\ hdel N I~Sll
Rlld also h Itl I tlks with hIS S)r
I In oppO~lll nllmhn Mnh 1Illlllid
Aid Ash 1\\1
Pohtll.:n! nhsll Vll s hi rl Slid Ihl
milln purpose Ilf tht.: I L:YP I It1 For
f Ign M lllister '> \ ISII \\ IS In tr~ lilt.!
\\In lh( DI'II\.t.:l11-i rl 11111 fl tht
luel or lalks t "'IIH th MIlhlh
r: lSI dl Idh lk
( ntr In 1 (l r I lh Sll III
~I \Cflll1ltl1t S' II IlJl:t.:h Ihl S lUll
I ... (t U 1 I II "'01Utll111 II NI \1 Illh
I 1(.7 Illd 11 IS d ... 1 rd us II I ..
Illl tiN Spt. I II t\llhtll (I'I It\
(tlllln \I J ITlIllt:
f{ I Id IS tI~o lInu rsl ld
hid I ilk .. \\ 1111 I) 1111 SUI ...
Pill\ /clllcl'; II,"ll Ihl' tl "I III
Ii !tIlth III III II P
P \\t,;l III II HI
RId \VIII pi h
II h 1 \l; I 111
I I~ Ih
lulll n tnsun "i Ih<:ll lhlJ(l
\{ f In AfrJl Ifl rn IJ II \
Rhudesla
Smith hu Il1IltJUn(rllhl tl
r 'pes to hold I I( ft t:l'ndull II
th12 nt.:\V lonslltl t II II \1 \:
In pulling hiS \\llL~h III 11\
behInd the nc\~ (:Ollsl t I I II Sill
Ilh appc liS t h l\l: I II
~ld.t.:1 Ibl~ \\ 1\ III tL nl..: t l I
ght \~ mA qf h P I II ,
Ive supp III gl\ n f( r tl n tl
tUtWIl It h S \\ J\I~tlt... I II
II1gs n und (hl (Ill I II I
thl Pd~1 f" I 1\ I I
thIS
But ht.: hl~ .... t 11 I
Ii:ll JS m Illy n tht. t
had \.. ant~c1 lit h j'; I
m ntis fl m tlil ...




thu th 111 th 11 I tl




Ifl lhl rI( \
I'" thl \ II
II tht Ul{h 1 ...1
Illl.: tIl 11 lI/1l I I
SI11I\#I.., l(rulll
(n a Rhoul.::ill/I I I
II t Khlth';ldn ,r II 11111
pllatHIl bn IJ I'" \ IHI-
rd~IS«1 lxllt I\d p.,lIt
pi p .. J... I III I f I







h I 1 \ r
~ t 1 11:-'1
til p j p s
\ dus~ I I d
llid n I)al.:l I,. 1\ Sundl\'
IlC VIol III dl!HJn,t III II s
I II l!. llist Ihe ~ t1hn J
'>td III Ihl I I I I'll.. ~11ll
III tr II \\h It. III III pi 11
,I'"
\Lll rdllig I I II t /1Il- II 11111 I III I
lit: 11 "n.:1 till /lhtllUI Hill 111d
II ghl ,l rl!l: l11t I t.t.1 Hill \1,- r 10
J I III t; llllrlll) nwrnll1g \\ hI: 11 a
~llllLl IlrCll shills 10 Iruslr lie Ihllr
ltemrt It) t 'l lpe I rom lll<.:l ll\
I l:J l I1lunm nl
I h~\ \H c l<.Itcr opcratt d Of bUl
Zahurul Haq SUllllltlbed 10 hiS In
JUTlC's
Mourners at Haq s fllner II began
'\ettllll-: fIre tu jeeps I he mob also
Sit fire 10 th(' stalt guc,t h IUSC anti
Illl Il'sldt:nu ... tit 1\\1l pru\lnu II
11\1111 h: ,
"lilt rropc rls slId 11 nubll fll,>1
hlf ~t oul when thl lTO\Vu hf'g f1
thl \\IIll! jlo\\l:rs rOI H~q' funel II
II IlH ~ trtJcn )1 ont.: of the proVl1l
llat III nlsters fhl sClurlly flHlls
renteu tin" In thtl11 3nd the ut)\\d
Ih n he \V nt t I fJmpugc t f hurn
ng Illd dc~tfuct nn
P If I 1111111ITV ftlrLC~S 11r11 t\Jnt [y
l( rd lned Jlf Ihe ureaI' '> tu It on n the I.: t) W IS C X
tTl 1H.:ly lens~ B 1fr ( Idc
p 1 pJI (S Hund cds
s ~II grLlurs t) lk P r
" nd ... ondl mncu 111 k II
A huge meet ng f I,. nd ilr Ll
h III It f) III I sllLlum dlt.'r 'rei
b rs rq'X'lltd lht Ir detcrmm I n Il
I... h \l rllll pr 1 til II Ifl:1 t.! 111
Smith calls new blueprint
constitution moderate
SAliSBURY Feh 11 (Heule,)
Rhl til l(.in Pft m .. I Ian Smith IS
upp Ilt.mtly l:onfldllli that hiS ne\\
uJnstltulllnal IJf I" I II In
dtrall.: tnnugh (( BlltiJ1n tJ con
sldC;1 (flr.J nllLfI rH t:{ lll.lllOns
tl<... H!lng I 0 Iltl<: ..t1 j bservers
hllt:'
fh( nt.!\\ blw Pllnl {Onstltutlun
\\ IS annoullnd by the ruling
HhtJde~1 In FllJnt last night arter
Smltn had (( mpleted an exhaus
ll\~ l UI 1/\ \\Idl dlummlng su
J.l,)OI t fIJI J l
It PI(JVltI s f I a mullllaClal
pi::tllI<.Im nt \\ Ith sf.;palate elec
tor d.1 lolls fot Aft ICiJnS and non
AfllC Ins-and ror separal(' pro
vInclal par1Jament~ f01 Afne-ans
tnd \~ hltls
1hE.: nl \ {( nst t utI n \~ ()uld
~ntl nch thl' government uf the
(Untl~-(J _2::>000 whltLs mll
! Uf ml111 n Afllcans- In thl
h<Jn ~ of CIVil sed RhodeSIa S
f I all tIme m th Ie I I
I bellcv{; It IS not (nly aeu lJ
tJblc l Rhod(;sltm~ but \\ tn I
C'lt.:i:l1 t n::i<:l('nc.:(1 W( (iln ... n Ul
thiS (onstllutwn uutsld(: the LIJr
uels of Ihl.' t:ountr} hl' adJcd
Ol:isCI Vels hele said th!:> rl md
lk apPlllld t( Il:'fll:<:t S:TlIth"
feeling th.,lt thl llOstJtutlO1 \\ I
uld IUllk model ate enough llJ Lh(
Bllllsn f:Jr tht:m 10 1;e PllPLl uj
to continue negotlatlc ns n lhl
counlry S tuture
While In theury pro\ it.! Ilt,: f( I
l:'ventual though It ng It rm r;jt lell ..








I( 111111)( I'd (HI (} IJ
DA( It: d , II 1
l su d lh( 1..1 11 1l:llll
Id Febrl Iry 1 J nslc
IV 17 (totlc!'\ I s ~~





Opposition Teady to talk
to Ayub not beloTe Feb. 19
K \RM HI hI> 17 (I)I'AI Ihe
Del11 ILl ~Ill Au on (o01n1l11<l tlf
I: ghl Plktstnn 'PI )SltlOn rlftlcs
S nd I) InnOI n nl II.:LCr'lllll 01
PlieS dl nt Moh 11l1l1 LI \yuh Kh In s







KAfliJi F,b 17 (Bokh 01 I
PI f ~llr Am Inuddm Ansan l I
thl Cllhgc uf U:,tl('rs and flir ha
mOl I I K lZlm A~ung d of
Afgh lnllitdn magCJzlne and i.I r Ie
Olbcl r Ih!.:: HI:.t< ll<-al So lely Ie
tUI It: I I Kabul v('stE..'rd":lY It I
atlt:nd ng tht.: UNESCO ~lJ n
~d (mllll! c.n hlst(lltal I La
r('h \\ hlLh was he d n Delh
KARACHI Feh 17 IReulerl
Fonmr foreIgn 111 II11stf'r Ztllhkdr
\11 Bhulto slopped an ln~ry mob
frl m JYlll.:hlll~ I man whl wavted
I p ,>1\11 al hiln dUTlng; ;] tnumph ttH
pr lL( SSlon thruugh hiS hom(' town
Il I theast of here
An e5ilima~ed 250000 people
\H re watchmg Bhutto mark hiS re
It I l from de cntlon two d IYS ago
b}' ridIng thruul h Larkan<l In I JCter
.... hl::ll the Inlldl'lll h<lp~nt'd "I
tlllday night
I he man-Jdentlhed b'l Ihl:: As'" I
Llltt.:d Prl.'Ss of Paluslan as cigarelh
Sl:llu I laquat All-later iippeallJ
ber(lTl~ <I local maglslrate <JlCU,ll! It
l.:arrVlTlg an unlicensed W~tlpon
A spokesman for Bhutto sa t.I Ihe
Lr wd would have hl'alcn Ihe ma
to d~ath If the f lrmer I11JnIStCI haJ
n( t JJ1tcrvencd Illd aPPci.lkLi r( r
hill 10 bt brought tu h S JL'<.p
L <lqual blcedlng profusely flum
" und, he rCLelved III the betlttng
Ilkr t ld pollLC he found thte lelllr 1y
pistol m the ~ ound ~nd drr ppt:d
It \\h I he v.u" \\atlh ng Bh I II
parade.
" l,klllent ssu~t..! by Ihe 10\.11
nllg stral~ said the LrOv.J st: abul I
~ III th n"m~ he v.: an let..! tu kill Ihe
(lim r rn nlshl
I.:lh IIln leiJdll uf th~ Ielt \~lIlg
Pt:opll' P )r1y Ind ~n ar...!l ppon
(nl I Prt:sldent A\uh Khln lillH
H.Jdrl'SSI d the l fU\\ li t I arkan I
st IdlUI11
I hI: lorl11er mlnlstt r-v.:hl with
thl hel" of Inlbl till West Pakisl tn
... Iudt Ills ...p(arh~<lde~ ag liliion ag
I n ... t the Ayub re~ll11( \\ IS rc..1e a s
td f n Fr day \\h n lh Prt:sldent
lIlnlltll1l.:l d thaI the sl III f emcrg
('-my 1l11puS<'d after he llJr,tj Indu
Paklslln \\ Ir \\uuld be 11ft on MlHl
dav (today)
But Uhulto haS ,nld ht: ..... 111 llJll
tlOUI: a fast tu tht: t.kalh bC'gun
Ju,l t>cforc hiS rdeaS(' unTil tht:
ellllrgellq ... <Jduailv lIflt.d
Ihetht: tOPl<. had tc I (ll I~
an earlier ml 1 It 1 tI ....
II Luxl:mbourg
Fl('nth Fl I( I 1\1 1 ltcl ... r.
f.:I Debre ask I 111 I ) I hI m!f:·r
\ 1(" Satulday \\ Ili.1 \ ould ho.lp
pen If the lxpl:t1 11 n cll).:nt Iv
the French ..,'1\' r'-' n(':'1t \l PI t (lut
satlsfal.:tury ft'vl J J h ll .. ~t
ant: ran !iaY IS that th(' posslbdl
t1l'"S of our :lktn~ part In these












A Suuth VletnamcSt.! sPOkt::slllo.lJl
repulted 15 adJons Illlt ated bj
lOe North Vletn<lmese iJnU 'v tel
Cong SInL:(' the l:uerTlll<ls II ut:e be
gan itt 7 a III ~aturday but saId
onlY lOur u( the~e I..:auscd allY ... t~
ualtl~!I
A tJ S ItHlltary spokesman rcpu
ted numerous adll)llS bUl said tbl')
had nul nct.:cssanly been tnf}l.ated
b)i thl' VJet (l,ng or NO! th \ III
namcs~ und nOne W\:Tt: uf iJllY /.:It.:at
sU,"lflL:anl,;~
A ~Ill \11 U S rtet;OIHlal!lSan ... t.: h~
lll..:optcr was shot duwn 12 ml1e~
nOI theaSI of 1ay Nlnh t;lly town
tWt) hours niter the VJtcI (llll~ Lf:USC
fin l<lll1c wto e(fed
Skylruupcrs \HrC 110\\11 lulo the
Uf( a l Ikr I" ~ UH I hcl Lupkr
welt shut qowll Kill ng J I,-Ie LreW
and passt:n~f:rs an..:' "( lind ng IX
US spokcsl11t.ln ~ald
In ~umc uf lht 11\ JIfl
h~ht ng }estclLIay a S )uth
llleSc ~pu"xsman SClld
troop' killt.."(j -l J v let ( Ull!,; lIIu
captured ... 5 111 three a...tlUns Ll:nlt.:rcd
round Phuut.: Long In the M~kuog
r.ella pro\ollll'e uf Hal i I( U A South
Vletnal1le~ soldier was kdkd Ind
IW(l ... 1\.lhan pnsooecs n leaSl.:d lilt
.... pllk~\,l1lln slid
SAIGON I t'b 17 (Rt.:utt J -Am
er I,. Hl and Suuth V etnarne't troop",
pulled b ILK Into tJell'llslve pO\llll ~
Ut.:IOsS South v lelnil 11 IlSI nIgh!
htlllour ng the r ~4 hou J hid I
L\:ascf re
fhe VIet LOI1~ hive I.:alll..t.!
VCl'l day I.:easdlrl' illd mlhtal ~
purts rC31.:hlng Salgun dur ng thl
hrst 36 huurs IIld lated il ~cmlt.ll
lull had 'ipn.:ad \1I III 1st (I \111
battk aTlas
bght englned U )_ :.tralolortrte.,~ :>
... onllnUqJ until lh~ J<l~t mmute }'<..
~ erday pounomg IOlJltratJUn roUle~
JeaOlllK 10 ~algun but al () pill
(1000 LJ M I) when the SuUlb \ Il.l
name~c l,.e<lseIH~ bq~an lbl: ort.lcr




France has .Url a b rna Je
cleal sht: \\ III rlUlt tnl: WEI
which hnks !1nlam and the Co
roman Mark( l .. Yo Ii trer"e dll
any furthe) f r I l('llT l r.t I r
what France <II I t:"S I~ tht org<J
OlsatlOn s baSIC rull' lJ UnaTl'lil Ity
France boyco d l<tst F IQ Iy ~
meetmg called bl BI leun ~ FI r
elgn Secretan r,IH.:hapl St, \\ d I \
t'o dISCUSS Ihe MIddle East It al
~ued the tal k"i H tit liSt It ..., .... :-.
Next 2 talks sessions may be meaningful
I PARIS Feb 17 (APJ-Drplo thiS year ccnters about the Intt.:/ ThiS speculatlo!l was 11(l1l~ld by
~matlh sources speculated Sunday lions or the North VlctnamHe 11111 leports Irol11 S ligOn l:cllklcd ubout
t at t e next two sessions ol the Viet Cong-whclher thty w Ii ly the 1I.h:n thai l r Int,;(~ s Pres t.lcnt
Vietnam peace talks can have spe If1 any way l, mount an lllfcll'> \l (h Irles de (J Iulle would try g~ntl\
clal mc~nll1g for the long term t.:h orcr 1lion cOI'lparabie to list Yt: II s 10 pClsuldt.: lhe Amer C III pI( s tit.: 11 I
anccs 0 some measure o! SUlLl!SS US Inte1l1g('rh..:c SOUH.:(!"i say lhey tu ldupt I pUIILj! which might kid
Nobody Familiar WIth the nverlll Itt not 111 I pOSItIon I do th ~ more qlmklv to I solutloll til Ihl
SltuaUon expects success of Iny yo nl
k.ind WIthin thtc ncar tutUf(' B I 0 h h worh I c 01 t IWlll.J s dlogelher I Ill' Illks lrlC stall~tI \\llh nelthlr
t ey pOInt out that the four Wdy pos~lblc th It ht:v Will noun\ III .. lit: s Vf'l showlllg In} II1tt'nll' I
peace talks sessIOn fhursday t.:omc., thel kmd 01 ulfcnslve kt y'd I I b d I I II
Ih h d l
OU III Illlll., ISll 1 ~11 on,> 1t:
WI In t e perlO 0 1 et the lun~ Presldenl Nnwll S P II IS till) dunll H r I
h
... nIl! rOllt ICpll cnt 11 \I;S 1 \t
new year nnd t e sessun the 101 wht h the AmCflt.:ln dlll( txet:utlvl put Itlr\\ lrd del\llnd:; wllll.:h th
lowmg Thursday l:omes on tht: ~ve \\ III hav(' an upportunlly ror an eX AlT1ertl..: 1115 Ind South \ Illn 11l1CS'
llf PreSident Nlxon s arnval In PI h IU~lIve ex 11l11nalJon of thl 111k:-; N'ek I I Ih 't I Ih E ~.. I S Ir on l rtJlu 0 ~e I
TIS on IS uropean lour sllu ltlon With \l11baSSldul Htn v m nl lhlouvh mutu II 1l111ltnlV With
let 10 Vietnam Is I lIOle 1111 (lbol Lodvc lOd hiS lit le~ Itlllll III t\v lion holh '>Ides wl1ft h Ih
omens and portcllts and thiS }CiJl For sever II day~ Ihere his ht t II II I b II d
I I hfl
nlcls!tlISlaltegll rH. :IY Tl ICl.:lt
Or J Uery walc U wallIOg 011 lht: speculalJon th II Hallol /III I th I I IIf h t lIe\ seSS101l WI nlUll III tilt
part 0 t e AmeTlt.:ans and Slluln frolll would tlY 10 uSt: Ihl Pl ll)t! Illldst Ilf Ihl 1f'1 holdly' WhLh
Vietnamese for: lIldlC<lhuns ul the I1101edlatcly prclcdln l ' Ind 11111" I I I II I I
h
... la(1 lOll I V lsi ,>C\1.:11 llVs n
Ot er slde,\ IntentIOns list )Ilr ng the p"csldronllil 'I"ilt I I I lilt, \, II V I ( I
r b h I
I 11' m 1e II ollg 1 I' lil
et roug t a \10 ent t.:ommUllht 1II1ll11e polillL II dr VI nkn fl.: I 11 I .,
II
l Tl"l IsroV(Tlul,tnll hlllill
o enslVc In the South wh t;h dt: lit 1I1 fl IS~ prc,>slln n th (In It d .... h \o bl I Ih 11.1 II ('1!llmeSl ... l\ll rnllwnl h:-.
!;l:Verl' ow 0 e I It:u laU .. t: '\Ilhs lu m<\kc SI~lllll 111 I Ill" 1lI1llti d 11<.: I wn de In ,I /111 I 1I11l








West's big 3 urge USSR to
avoid crisis in W. Berlin
King
I ullOWltHl I.) the k'Xt Of ,"e spee("
f} It II b\ illS MOlesly Kmg Mahcu
ti'ct oj Nepal Uti wdcomJng U,S
\1l1/esf \ to Fref' Bhutan A lrporl
J he Nepalese people and mysel!
<Ire nalurally very glad of thiS op
portunlty to well:ume Your Majesty
tnd the dlstmgUlshed pnnces Bnd
l11embE:'/s or VOUf entourage to Nepal
today
I ~un not help expresSJng once
more my gratef411ness to Your Ma
Jesty for acceptmg my JnvltatlOrt 10
\'JSlt Nepal and giVing mE:' onle
agam the pleasure of your company
though only for few da)s
Ma\ we Wish that thiS V 'oJ I uf
VIlli I MaJestv and all other guests
:lnd your entourage may prove hap
P) Ind Joyful
We ar~ confident that thiS VISIt
\ II further strengthen the fflendly
rt I II IOns of the two countrle'
I think Jt wouJd not be exaggera
ted to say that not only In bemg
landlocked but m many other res
peets Nepal and Afgharuslan are
In almost Identical POSlllOJ;lS
Hence there are many poSSlblh...
llt:S of I..:oo~auon and common
IPPlo<l ... h between our two countnes
bl)lh In natIOnal and mtemallonal
lJelds
I should like 10 mention hert:
Iht.lt our memoTies of our meetings
SOmt:' yearS ai:0 and of Your Ma
Jesty s mountainous country are st II
grct"n In my mmd
\\ ASHINGTON Feb 17 (Reu prl"It.l~n~lal I Ic.... l UI 1Il \\e ... t II I
l~rl- rhe Western big three powers IIIl on Mart;h 5
fUt\e pnyately warned the SOVlct I he Soviets knu\\ lll.<J1 \\1 I'\'
Unlun to keep the I..:urrcnt Berllll pcd thel11 not u make: II dllhlull
slluUIIUIl (rom J.:ctlJng heated up (0 I I I suurt.:e said
LrISI,> proptlrlHlns US olht.:lals Slid In !.:tnertl olht.:lals ,.ald the b lSi I,.
yesterday US lpproach y"as th<lt the lUI till
1 h~ warnlnt;-rnore In tht form of prl'SUrf 3lninSI we-o;t I-ill! II d H
ad\ll(' Ihan 111 any lough UIlLOIll Ihlt represent all\ lr SiS
prOmlfilng la.m:uage-w<h t.:onveycd Bonn ndd~ DPA reacted l dllli f
1I1 a Sl'T1CS of dlplomatll cont<ld~ )C'slcHja~ tll a Sova:t g( vernl1l('nt
with the RUSSians In Wash ngtoll slalcmenl th tt the elt: lIon II We t
Ind oth(!r caollals Berlin of West Germany s next pre
Olhe <tIs \aId It re nfort;t:d ttll s d(nt would have extrcmf..'ly UI1
reject on b)' the Un ted State"i Hr de'lrable cunse-qucnt.:es
taln Ind France III ,\Imllar notes I;bt Hunn deput~ government spokes
FrIday of RUSSIa s protest ll.J,:a n~t Ilan ( onr~d Ahlers Lunfincd hll11stlf
West German) 'i plan to hold Its (Conl1f1l1ed on pag 4)
THE
Ayubyar
I housands of people chef. J ed
the two k lOgs as the mot 'JIlSdc
eSCOl led by the cavalry rodE" to
the royal ~uest house
known as ShJtal House ';IX miles
[rom the airport
HRH Prince Mohammad Narter
and HRH PI mC'l' Pasnl ... ) lYa
rode with th~ (ruwn PTlnt,:r t t
Nepal
K1I1g Mdhendl a accomoanleu
HIS Majesty to the royal guesl
house HIS Majesty arrived at lhe
royal Nepalese palace at 400 pm
and had tea With Their Majl'slles
'he King and Queen
The Pt Ime Minister of Nepal
lnd foreign M nlster paId
I c.ourtesy call on HiS ~ajc ... ty
ill thl guest nouse at G30
PARIS Feb 1- HeUlP I "r
ance wlll bo'l t t t tnp \.... estE.'l'n
European UOIln f \VEU I UI less
It gets \\hat 3J1IJ Int .. lo an apl"'
logy [rom BrH.)1 1 and her fIve
Common Marke partners lofor
mt:d sourC'es "aId ho!re Sun lay
And oart of til PII<'t; "Ie-nee
expecb her W El c< lIetJ.....ue~ to
nay for f1outu.JS a French vfto
and met:lIOC In London last Fn
daY IS the remr\ d of the r rJ.(.1
lll"'allln!-> B~l!:~1 '''((If- .-try J,:e
anu nlJlt I
Ind I lUI gt
It Iht 111













\f l/t { Sit lpl)lflg
I II; tl 11 ( J HIS Mu
\ 1\ /It; M<l!telltlll I /I..'f'ol \IS
11\ /ll I\(ll, II/til '''!'ITt
\\l.. h ... hl\ IPIHCll lie the- wallll
II ..p t 1111\ lilt.! LtHt:h II ,,"ords e:\
1'1 ~ht d b\ Y HI! Majt sty Ind Ihank
II I I Ihl, ITiendly Invltallon to
HI IH IlItlllll II untn
\h hili ... hll Shlll Ihe t.!t:>Slrl: to
I II I\Ilp II Slnl(' III Ill)' ycars ~spc
11\ ILt \\t met 'r IlIlI MaJesty
III f111g \~ UI Ir endh tnd unolhoal
\h t I \I~h n stull InLi Wt 1Tt2
h IPP\ t I ... It.: thLll thiS deslrl: Is
I lit lied
\llh\Iu ...h thl" ~ thl IIrsl olhclal
\1:-sll V.hllh ha liken place belween
th Il Idn!> II lIur I" II ... uuntnes Wt>
" deltghlt:~ nllte th II relations
heh\~ln Afghan st 11 tlld Nepal
h 1\ 1 11\\ J~ S hn n .. 11111 (t Illu rflend
" nd h Is~d tip II 1111 r~spe( I for
lilt.: IIldeplndt:llt.:l I J J)l.: Iplcs trltl III
t n... pe~Lt lui \t X sIt The -lntl
111 pt.: III
\\ I 1I rIa n Ih~t t.lurlllg IhlS
\t: " 11 hUH II,.\. IS on to sec
Nq' I h ~t I elLS i.Jnl! prescnt
I \ [1 LJgr('~s nd t'l t xt.:hange views
w lh Yt ur MaJesl~ lln malters of
ntlrcSl t< buth L(unlrl(S neludlng
p oble.lTls Ililt t..! 1 Ih s reginn of
lhe world
Rl eWIng ur th<Jnks (or y\ ur
\ lr 11 \~ekomc und ht r ng I ur Vl'llt
t th:-; Ir lndl\ l untn \\ould "prvf'
hl: U~t f front.lh t t:S hctween
\.If nit Ih .... C ClI:rleSS our sin
ell \ shf's r r Ih further progre ...s
Int.! rr Pl11\ ,h ~f'1.. II Nppi
r St' ~ 11 n
Kat mandoJ Kl1g !'VI Ih£-ndJ u of Nepal welcomed
It the Fn e Bhutan AJruort here yesterday after
plll1~ landed at the alropn at I {)(' pm (AST)
Alter H,s Male,IY and Kmg Mahendra shook hands he 1"0
kJO~s <'1(cept( I I _I gun s uutt. HIS Majesty was IntrurtuceJ hy
J{mp MahtrlOI~1 til Nt.-J.- Is crm'l.n pnnce and Prime \hnl"ittr
I I Nep II Bah ICIUI 1 pa
fh( In I klllhS Il \ H w~ J (I guard of honour v.hl1e the nn
11111111 Inlht.:l1h til (hl' tWI) ... uun t r1es were played
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KABUl Feb IBdkhta'1
A" 1l1t:'1n InlllTl I ("ondl It nC'e h l~
Il n "ent tl lh( 01 flld SIUll
t ... III IltUt( t f Chi-Jlil s Unlversl
\ III l 7ll husk \ lkIa t n the de
lth I rlt ntu!lsl J tn Rypka b}
lr.r HI 1 II( 11 S ll.:t\ nf Afehm
I... tan
KABI I F,I> 11 <hloll
rh 4 I \ Ill\ ~I IdUi:Hes of d"
u II ~L j 11\\ and p<lttl(al :-iCI\.
llU \\u( ntr duud t IhE' KtI
luI lIlIV(I"I1\. Ret.t r Dr Abdh
lI,h II ahld by De In Wall 4,.h
fllll ShllZ(1 \ l-.;tel Ul.1\ Ih<: rt,:e
tnrs l\ ngratult.-\It:d and praYt>J
for Ihl J I ! UI t hI.: 1 success under
the: gUidance I HIS Majesty In
r('ph a ~tudent \1ohammad Zel
If on beh<:llf of hIS collteague:-;
thanked the ul1I-.:eIS!lY h T hd.v
II1g ~nablcd he 111 t ... oll1pklt.:
tt'WIl tudl£:'"
KAI 4,.1 Fd) 17 I Bakhl
Ih ...un(\, Ilr det'p \\lll ... H:s
Jar dl inkIng \\ lttcr v.. a!-> l:omIJI-'l t.l
\estudu\ b\. the SOil and \\ :Her
Survey Depanm" .... t of the Min
Istr. t f Agnlu!lul e and Irru~d.
tlon 1 ht pr )t'( 1 Itl , Af t\\f
mlillC n
KAlil I f, hi' akhlarl
1 h( ... lJlll II U I mil t(e on .LP an
ling IndqJ( ndUHt tt peoples and
telnUIl('" Illlhl (ulonlal rule
ha~ It c III t I lh Arghan counC'JI
I r III l\f ... h III 1111"'-.;IOn to tht.:
Unlled N It I n"';j lt~ rlpplltt:ut
o\t!:>hi.Jn 'I in h heen J \t.:
In thb. l min t l: Inc.:l 1966
K ng M Jhlndl I whllt:' WeknmlOg
HI ... MaJ(sl~ ~OJd Ihll he iJml Ihu
people I I NI r I t't.:rc \ (I Y lIiJd til
Ut II. lin H s i\llJcs!\
Hl~ :\1 '11:"1\ ... 1Il! til rei'll)' Ih
II he \\ 01 ... pie ISld to \ lSI Net al
Kmg l\ldhendr I lalll Jntl dllc
((I t. 111 M tJ~stv the l hid JUS
tlt;l I Nl'pdl Ihc (hlllmlll of
In" Nlp,dt.:s( P 1T1lhav I fld
rnlfllbll~ I thl tcetli1nll
I ht ("hit I I pll IOlOI 111 til Nf!
pdp"t F'OIt:If.!n :vllllstlY Irt cU
II I t HI:-- MaJ sty th 1lJd..; of
Ih!'" lbpl m Ill( III ~SH n'i n K Itm
Illdu
Illgh I lI1kll.., 1\ J1
1\ (J11" Is ! N<:p Ii
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colour Right hind leI: damaged
BUSiness WIth the government
now IS time consummg In that one
ministry IS III one corner and the
next In the other extremity of the
lown Even branches of. the same
mJnlstry arc nflt loented In the same
VIClOlty
K( Y \\ ItnlsS In thc pr')s ull 111
bid to PIO\( thl clo<:shr to(lll\
1111\1 \~C'1I ht fOI 1111 r rex h Cm
(InOI II hn (I nn lil\ \\h I" I
Ippear Mond IV
Cnnndlly was r dIng In Ihe pr
s dent -.; (ar \\ hen thl "h {I [1 g
('curred cllld has expn.' ..,ed Sl I
u"" m :-;glvlIlgs [tbou th( t \I
I ICV (f the \V 111('11 repo 1", t n
!uSlons
DI~tt Il t At tr rney Garn~on has
Ihus f 11 bt.::,cn lInSUlCl'SSr 11 III
I '" lIlt mpts 10 extradl t\\
men whosl testimony hl JI g ltd"
I" hlJ~hh lC'levant
They a'C Edgal Eugene Brad
llY an extreme nght \\ 11 g (all
fornlan and Gordon ;'\lO\ I I 111
OhIO lavern owner.. Clay Sha\\ ....
111cp;ed act.:omphces 111 Ihe plot
about thret rlet Uhtct:- rnltH''')
1\l.ay from th(' preslt.l nt s limn
uslOC whC''1 he was shot
Sht.; said she h<ld the Impress
IlIl1 that she \\as C'au~h In (IUS"
1111 Inel sht InstlnC'llvl:lv took
cuvel illonL: \Ith / thlr hvet n
ders
10 over lost year so that they eX
port more and better pac\( and sort
Ihe pells
Plans for another large Invest
ment were also approved thiS week
by Ibe cabmet Ihls time comm8 (r
um tbe slate Af I 000 000 000 w,lI
be spent dllrlng the next 10 years
on constructIOn o[ ~ government
tcnlre III Kabul fire centre wllI
mclude premises for All three bran
t.:hes of the government parks and
public faclhhes such as restaurants
cafelerlas and the like
\
Although durrng the laSI lew
years IIldwldual ministries have on
their own bUilt new premises and
the new plans make these .expensJ ve
bUlldlngs redundant untJI tbey are
used for sometbmg else the Jde~ of
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and Rose- Buds a waIt
you even on Fridays at
Kabul Flonst Corsages
are also made to order
mony given yesterday bv tnl th
er witness J L 81m llO!1S \\ nu
told embankment ne<ll the Ii II
te taken by the presld nlla mo
torcade on November '2 19111
the day KlnnC'd\ \\ <I" klllf'{t In
Dilllas TC'xas
YcslcI day s lestlmuny h lei Itl
lit' to do \\ 11h the p-'rlh I~SUP
of Clay Shav. s alleged roll' III
whal Dtstnct Alto! ney J ITT: (,(-\
f rison clal ms \\ lS a I It Ie ct Hlg
l nSpll aev to kill thp prf'siden t
It de ilt With th(' l ru" <:II qUl:S
tl(n of v..hetheJ Kennelv \\1" 01
\\. as not caught In (1 o~ f I l.. un
f thl' POlllts I hl pre S~ I t 1 h
was killed by on(' man I ee I J
I vey Oswald-flTIng from a \ n
II \\ In th( SIxth st01CY (r Ih(
I t X h :-;choolbonk depo'" t I V
MIS Monre s photograph \\ I
n/ I Illcluded 111 material tV df'11
le lOIlsldered by th(' 'Val f"'n (
mmlSSlon ttl hearmgs 'lIter 1t \\ ~
~c.:l up by former P'C:Sldccnt 111
hns(ln tn Investll-!<:lte he Ktcnnrd\
assasslI1atlOn
\Vllnes~ Simmun~ Wh) told jU
lOIS he ran IOto the lhlC'KPt tht
Smokl appeared to be commg fr
om and found fresh roo pllnts m
the mud did not te .. tlfv b('lorc
thl C'ummlSSlOn
He was followed on tl}e ",UHlO
by Mrs Frances Np\Vm~n \( tlo
















\ ATICAN llTY Feb In HI
UI{ I I -PoPt: Paul S;ttUlrla\ II \ I
lc Innel Frank Borman lea It.r If
Ihlee man Amelll:ln 111101 I rel
tng Apollo ~ 'P"'C litgh
PIINO\I PfNH F,h I" IAfPI
Inl <. dmhodlan gt V('lllmt r.t '" I
Id \t"ll,dn Ih<ll f{lul f Its
\\ar...hlp~ tx('hangt;:d ...hl t \\llh
Thai flshmg Junk~ and a rh 11
\l arshlp ln~lde CCll11bodlan
III thl GuH f Slam rc
1 he HUt unt.:ement f( \I \\ Lid
I ~nih of 111l1dents dunng thl P 3st
fl\~ days 111 Omt lohlta \.. hl h
II d I tht gr vcrnmenl ~et I ng lp
I 11<\\ pOl C'e statltl1 there ThUl
",dav not fal from the gnel1 1
n ilv1dln~ Iht GI('pk In lUI
kl ...h (-'nrb"t
NICOSIA L 'lJl us F"b I..
lAFP) -1}1l lyplu~ government
of Plesldent Makanos told Tu k
I~h CVP1IOl"" vest~l<iay they t.:ould
stdl n( t ltlurll tt. the NICOSia "u
bull)" I I Onnlphlta ami NeaOl l
1J~ buausl lnt. \ la\ n I nn,,1
tl\l ~llel
•Afghan week in review:
New investment law starts paying off
By A Staff Writer
and economiC feaslbllltr sur
1I0NG KONl, f"b II> I R. u
II I) I e Our Tho spenal lOVI
Sll tl Xu 111 1 huv ... head of the
NOI th VINnames( government
delegatIOn at the Pans peace co
nh.'1 em l fle\,\ ha( k to HanOI on
Thursd I\; thf' North VIetnam ne
\\ s agenq. I ep()1tt'd Saturday
Tho pnlltl<: 11 bureau membu
nf the' \ letn -1m Workers P,Htv
c('ntral ulmmlltee }tcft Pans I II
Febl uary 10
1\ light talth lltJ1lOl "h k Ih(
lit I t\~O citys a~o
lilt. l I uplll 11 \\ IS (b~ I \ I I on
tht \;oleanl S II Ilheasl t I att:1
\\htll:' poltle :-,l!tl thtcre \\as no
d 1111.:11 tl lih 01 propllt\
nmg
veys
In terms of the returns of IOVCSt-
ment foreign Investment IS of course
not as beneficial as Industnes set
up with local capital but there JS
a rnnge benefit as regards foreign
Investment
That IS Ihe better management
and more efhclent operation of the
ventures which afe provldlOg exam
pies for local enterpreneurs
fhe tr.end IS toward more JQtnt
foreign and local ventures such as
thp. proJcct for u phnrrnaceutlcal
file share ~lf lhe foreign Investors plant approved by the Commert.:e
is still small totalUng only over M tn1stry thiS week In which tbe
S five million But the successful fo FRC, company ()f Hocchst and local
reign Investment ventures such as busmessmen Will mvest
tht.: Afghan Wool Industries the I he marn export commodities
(enlur) Rerollmg Mills the Ahu however are stilI the tradltlOnal
Shoe (ompany and the like ale rna nnes of karakul carpets and frUits
king ImpreSSIOns nn prospective fo I Karakul e;ltports rose thiS year and
rClgn Investors ... at last week s auctIOn 111 New York
MOle and more Afghan busmess •..·l1nd London slock!> that rematned
men Ire applying for licenses to es ifrom last year were also sold
tnbhsh InduslTles But In a country ThiS IS due to the fact that the kar
where good management IS sttll kul exporters are now receivIng Af
scarc~ Spell II t.:arc IS 41ven to plan 65 per dollar cnrned a boost of Ar
AfghaOlstan s very liberal Do
mediC nnd Foreign Private Invest-
ment Law promulgated two years
ago JS beginning la pay oU Durmg
the pnst 20 months the Commerce
MinIstry has approved Jnvestmcot
proJects amountmg 10 $ 30295,800
The figure IS not a large one Bul
It IS slgnlfjcanl in that apart from
hall I dozen small concerns, aU
industries were establisbed here by
the state ur JOIntly by tbe stote
and pnvnte investors WIth the state s
share lIways looming high
NfW ORLEANS Feb It
(AF'P) A mvstennu", phntno.{r='\ph
tdkll1 seconds tfl('r Ple~l<irnl
John KcnnlCely \\ I" :-;h)t \\ S
han led elVI I In IlIrl t' F:d\~ ,Hd
H Il.:gertv lS thl ell\ 5h;:1\\ III d
(OIlI,"UPeI \it ....h rei 1\
I hp phot I \\ hwh \\ as HI sh
\\ n In the nrt::-;.... \\ 111 I)f' su hrtll I
It I 10 JUI' nl( n t ('"tauh h lh
ctt .... hots \\t It rllftl II thtc pit
~I I ntl Ii ltmnusln 111m l":1( I
Ih n nl IIIHt,1l b-.; t-illt UI


























World News In Brief
VOLKSWAGEN
•
Volkswagen hi!' pi oved Itself all over the world
Agent f01 Afghamstarl Kabul AutomobIle




\\ ASHING rON f, h II
Plls,d~Tlt NIX n Ind ht
SllS haH' hu 11 ~tudvltl1.
:t,c Silultion Its\lllln~ I
ru" armed .11I I( k:. FI I I
United Stales fishing IJ
f Il delldln~ In IlJ 1 III
( ()ngr~ssnll n II I all I
S\\Ift md Cl\u_tllt rq.>11
lhh Ippalul\ 1'1 II II n
\\ Ith PI ru Ont pt ... I I \
that Anllll( I I11lght n II
till Jnldtal \ \ 11th 1 I 1 A.)
l r Can slate
A 1m OISSld
st ye 11 PIn\. IdlS
aId can be hHllt
m\c aId -ill hi
allll un\ I! nt
ltshll1t:. \ '" I
ntry
FII I { S 1,
eldent \\ (\S I ll111nl 11
\ 13 In ~ I h ll_t 11 f l
nkcl11(\t.:1 Sllllll\
\\ tll,itm R( gll pi tt It
FI d IV ag 1111"1 \\ h 11 III
t talh unjllslllh I III k
lng bo It... 11 III 11'-,
The cnVl1"l lllHllt.:lI I
l.(.>d hiS 0\\ 11 I III 1I II
rt.:portE'd 11ltl tl It Ih
II a\\ It.: r J1) 11 III I h.' I I
II l~d "fIt I 1 P nil' t ,
lht.cked hl <i I 1\1 I I
... \ mb lilt: 11TH
Pt I U\ I III \\ III r
( A I ANIA SI 11\ f I II>
lR.,:utcrl Sno\\ tppld III Inl
Etna El1l(1P~" hlJ.,:.lwst IlII\1 \
llano Ilthh{ I Il-lmlnl.: I,(k \'t
~Herdl\ 11 I nt \\ hUht I I II
\ltv
Ihe clfcds of prolonged stays under
water
A sp8l:IOUS underwater statIon IS
10 he lowered to 18U metres-twice
Ihe depth of the record established
by French maTlne Scientists Yves
c.oust("ou-olf San (Iemenle lfi
Innd 111 the Paclfi<.: l)lf the (rlllfur
nlan l:oast
Starlmg today or tomorrow fIve
tea InS of nme Aquanauts ~ tt.:h Ire
10 shly In the sealnh threp statlun
for 10 days each
Yesterday four U S ~ ... Icntlsts
c.Jlved IOto the C trIbbean tl t,:lln
duct research for sixty conscl.:utlve
days while IlvlTlg l'i nWlres helllw
the SUfr II..:C
Their home will be two lUI gC'
while Olt lal cylinder" anlh ~d n
the rJour ul a bav In Sa nl J hn
one or the U S VlrglO lsi mtl,
fhcy Will sleep III dr\ bt L1:-i Inc..!
eat hoi Inod In I dry klld1111 but
WIll S\\ 1m out every c.lrh h ... tud}
nearby fish and ro\;ks
Dollors on the surfal..:C will keep
, round thf clock watch 011 the
Aquanauts throuJ.:h (.lused (.lrLull
lele\ ISlon
1 h(' (arthbe In proJed IS n lined
1 ektlte t.lrter tht small uhllds
fn)ll1 Spat;e whlt;h sun I\e Ollntng
passage through th( O1(m "phtle
to filII Into the I Ct. an II nn III d
" bl h IVlOral pn J!f Iml1lt ... I \ V
alu lit.: lIld VIdual I d glnup h ha
\IC ur III I ... 1til Ithlll "here thl m s
Ion IS real ralhl:r thi-lll eXfll rill nlal
the durallt n llulll lim/.: Illd Ihe
enVlr HIIll Ilt 11\ I 1111\\ 1\ Ii Illr
dIll'"
" sill III IlllliJl Igl tllId Ih
h Itt III h Ilt... h llr Iht II l Ip III \\111
htlp p' III Iht 1(111 ~lll III 11m




























U.s. scientists to study
long stays under water
WASHINGTON Feb II> IOPAI
-U S sCientists were makmg final
prC'rrlr<tllons yesterday In two s~l7a
r:lle- ventures In the COrlbbean and
the PaClhc to (,'onducl research on
1 EI AVIV F, b II> I I:<"olcrJ -
lsr<l.( I, I I(;es Fnday ntgnt poun
ded to sdenu: Arab ~uel nlla po
sts aCIl Ss the JOidan Rl\er ,f
tel a tonlerlcd locket a~tack on
IsraelI villages l1P.H the sea (If
(~ ddt l
An hI H 11 milItary spokesman
Slid hel( lockets f,red. frOM ;j
Kollush, launcher on Ihe eaSl
bank of th t nvcl cra",h.:-d In the
vlll ..'lges of Dcganlya 1J~1l '{111
nelel lnd ProYla-..,ll situated
nCal Ilu south(>l n lip If tht I,
k.
OIlP \\ I man \\ Cl:-. J,. lun Il'd by
lh tllg nu tal In the vdlage of
PlIV11 but othel\\lSe Ihe"C' \\('Il
11 llsua1tles and ::ian a~( 'as
... lid til be very hght
Mc In\\ h,le adds AP E~Vplli\n
Foreign MlnH;ler Mahm lun RJad
ITI1Vt;t1 In Dama:;('us vc..stPldav
I I beglll hIS tour of IX AI I) to
unlne"
Rlad wid newsmen hl' \\ ould
give Itlttc; I S from Pre"ld 11\ Ga
mal Abelrl N::Iss(I te th" 1 flds
of each of the SIX-SYrI I l I 111
n Iraq SlIUCi! Ar:1 KIl\\ 1 1
Ind Jordan
1 h(' tnp \\a~ prompt I I \ II
\s of Ulncnt developments IT \ I
v ng I~radl aggressIOn u: lInsl
thl Arab C'QUntlles whH h !llJkl
t I nsultatiC'lnS among th S t
IHsl"s('nllal h(Sal1
KUALA LUMPUR FeD 10
(Reuter) -Pnme 'IlDlstel lur;ku
Abdul Rahman last night t. XlJlCS
"l d thE" hI p( that the PhIliPPines
\\ nu Id not I esort to armE d l (lr n
1( t In lts claIm to Sabah
Addrcsslng thC' UnlOll 01 JIlUI
nallsts the Tunku said lt1at fOI
all the good Malaysla h<.id d IIlC
for the PhllJppmes In the past
particularly In helpIng }WI pul
do" n smugglmg-MalC1Y~1 I h...d
lecelved nothmg hut tro I 'h rl
om her
Tt IS hoped ho\\evel th-lt 111
Ihlll claIm the Phlhpptllc'" ,,111
not take any drastiC" sh:p s( .J"
tc bnng Hb ut armed C'onfllct In
course of 11m" T hope he said
The PI m1l fvlinlster Itnked the
present tension \\ ,th th(' Philip
~ plnes-\\ lth \~ hom dlplom lllC r('
l li-ltlOns are suspended-\\ Ith oeltenee dlst.:usslOns he had thIS \\l""
k \\ Ith the Bntlsh Far East {
mmander In eh rf Genell;11 \1 I h
lei Calvll
I-It recallt:d th(:lt thl' til lal
h<:'d lutetated Bntalf\ l"~UI In
t that she \\ )uld ('onH t< \1al
avsla s defence should Ih 1l( fd
I"
B II hl madt no hill! It! Itll
n Ihl prl'p;:llui teXI I hIS
Plt.lh 11 Bntall1'" tfIll III up
ph llghl Hunlt I Q ... {( I( J;.t:
I Itwnal by lhe teno llf n('xt \1 ar
Inll 14 Hal nel Kump jf>1 flghtt I"
\( ht operatIOnal bv tIl(' In 1 of
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At ~ ~ and 9 nrr ml"
l\1 <tn nirul ('llumaSlOPt' film
11Ibb,rl I farsl A MAN CALL
f n D,\(.(,t Jl "' IJrda) t -, pm
r _ I
ARIANA CINEMA
At ~ .g 7 and 9 m Amel l.ln
I lour tclnemas(Ope film d lobed
In Far" A MAN CALLED DAG









lIe .... t t
:\lazan sh ITII
KandahJI
Sklf':S o'er :lll Ih~ counln ;.ue
clear \ estertla} lht' \\armest
ITeas were J a La 1a.h Id Neemroz
and Farah "It11 a hlKh 01 15 C
~9 F The coldest areas \' ere I al
and Shahrak "-Ith 3 \0" of -22
C 1 F Tllda aI I11.111 am'a I
alabad Jab'll Seral "'orlh S II
mg Shahrak 1 al Ranllun and
F aJZabud had nun and SOIl" ro
11l0rrO\l skies 11 northern riolth
~ L"U-rn southern and t r tra) rr
/.:Ions WIll hi clond} With rJJn
lnd snQ\l , t "Itt' .la) Sh,ll1r:l k
had) mm rain S COl snu" ~u
rth Sala.ng ~ HUll 16:l lO1 and
1 al ) mm li:l elll TI)d:n ~ t("mIlI
rature 111 KaIJul It ) t )0 1 III wa!<i{( r, F \lIth doud, skits and
chance or raw and ... no", \\ md
"peed was rf"tntdt tt 111 Kahul at
-l knols






































:\1ohst'n lade ;'lIjadt'f Plshtnutl
~ ajerb Panl1r (InCI11:l
131701 Bln('(' lIes.e,ar
n~HJkut nahma7.anl{
HOlla Mahk A~har sq
\sn lade ~ader Pa."htClon
\\ dud) Share "<III
\mlrt Shahrara
\khund Zadah 1) lTulaman
Shak{'n sec Jade :\1aJwand
\qbal Jade Malwand
!\sri Apuzhm3~ Jade Malwand
Karl<- Char and Share Nau
General Medical Depot branch
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